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5 centsthe rector :
‘For pity’8 sake, doctor ! Ia there 

no way to stop it ? Have we got to 
take it whether or no ? Why, look 
here ! We’ve enough now. with what 
interest will accumulate, to pay for 
the window. Why should we let him 
worry himself with such continuous

it for the moment the pathetic beauty 
it had worn in youth.

Nearest to the coffin, as it lay be 
fore the chancel, was the boy who had 
darted into the church that autumn 
morning six months before, to gaze 
in horror for a moment on the wreck 
his careless hands had wrought.

His first glance now was up to the1 acts of supererogation ? He’s only 
chancel window, and his last long Jrobbing Peter to pay Paul !’ "
look before he followed the coffin Yes, ' replied the rector. 1 agree 
town the aisle was at the benignant [with you. It is time now to stop it * 
and beautiful face of the new St. John, Ser they got their heads together 
which seemed to gaze upon him with and evolved a scheme by which a 
a sympathy and affection which, in notice was to he inserted in one of the 
all his pinched and miserable life, he grçat Chicago daily papers, to the ef
had never seen in nny other onnnten feet that no more money was tequired j j
ante save that on, which was how for the window. «
shut ont forever iront his sight After obtaining permission from the Ctieap for SttCft vaitiaOlC ma-

It was noted by the treasurer of the vestry, this was dene. It had the terlal. Some pay more, some 
St. John’s Fund that, immediately desired result. A week later the fol get nothing for

lowing letter was received, written in ; . ® X7 . ____
a round, clear hand, correctly spelled ,e:i" money. \ ou «get you 
and properly punctuated : noney’s worth when you buy

HSq^tt's Emulsion,
We will send you a little

( with the initial- letters of a name 
jod as he picked it up and looked *t
the fire went out of his eyes, and 
|e angry lines went out of his lace, 
id he turned to the sexton and said :
•It was a boy’s carelessness, James, 

N must not judge too harshly.’
But the vestry did not agree with 

ira. At a special meeting held that 
Noing, it was the opinion of a ma 
laity of the members thet an eflbit 
konld be made to discover the cnl 
rit and provide for his proper pun 
foment
i ‘It’s a piece of sacrilege ! • protested 
lie treasurer of the vestry. "Why, 
he Vandals, in their palmiest days,

The Canadian Home Soaf.
(By Dowca* CAMraau. ncotr.f | 

There is rain upon the window,
. There ie wind upon the tree ;

The rain is «lowly sobbing,
The wind is blowing free ;
It bears ray weary heart 
To ray own country.
I bear the white-throat calling.
Hid in the haael ting ; ’
Deep In the misty hollow*
I hear the sparrows sing.
I see the blood root starting 
AH silveied with the spring.
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Eight cent* a pound il 
what a young woman paid fol 
twelve pounds of flesh.

She was thin and weak and 
paid one dollar for a bottle ot 
Scott’s Emulsion, and by tak
ing regular doses had gained 
twelve pounds in weight before 
the bottle was finished.

PLANTS!
i Ml Your doctor will fell you that 

thin, pale, weak, nervous chil
dren become strong and well 
by taking Ayer’e Sarsaparilla. 
Small doses, for t few days.

AT

Freeman’s Nursery,
WOLFVILLE

Roses, Carnations and
Other Cut Flowers.

Sarsaparilla “S
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tinued and charged loir until otherwise 
ordered. JH

This paper is mailed regularly to eub- 
s until a definite older to discon

tinue ie received end all arrears are paid 
'in full.

Job Printing ia executed at-this office 
in the latent styles end et moderate prices.

All postmasters end news agents are 
authorised agente of the Acadjah for the 
purpose of receiving «ubempttons, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

WOLFVILLE. the right word had he not been 
eply indignant—'they never did 
king half so bad as this ! If*.] following Faster, week succeeded 

week until a whole month went by 
with no contribution to the fund.

•Those payments,' he said, 'were 
simply a
eyes of the detectives till the scent 
goVs) cold they could not follow it. ' 
TheSreasurer was morta'ly certain to 
mix Ink metaphors whenever he at
tempted \t<u8e any.

‘I have noTT^st faith, ’ replied the 
rector, cheerily. 'There's a bit of 
good, which is God in every soul, 
and the boy who has had enough of 
it to do what he has done thus 1er,

x Copy for «hw 
received

AUrtnintUU. for-$10 REWARD I , simply and purely out-The St. John’s Fund.The Children TAs we are under considerable ex 
pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

•To the Rector, Wardens and Ves 
try of St. John's church :

•My Drar Friknds.—I saw your 
notice in the paper, and 1 deeply ap 
predate the spirit that prompted it 
I am glad that I have been able, 
physically and morally, to pay up 
this debt. But my conscience will 
never be clear in the matter until I
±rr;«T otr
trie! to do litis, and just as often I in *‘U >" “d
have ah,unit from doing it. The P'»«. And yet when he old recto, 
longer 1 wait the harder it become., ««“ through banka of dower, into 
1 can only pray now that «orne time chmocl. over many a face came a 
God will give me atrength to do it, c o Borrow.
Yon have been very kind to me, »« ; ■« * «“gmHeent Krmon
especially Doctor Pancoaat. I can «“« the newrecto, pr«chri. Hr.

repay him lor the moat (teautl- ‘hnl""g ”°rd*' ““ J*?
ful act of Christian charity that eve, "**. » » «« «gW »P **
croaaed my life 1 hope that the To - rn '
light from the face of that blessed the heart, of htscongreg.tron 
sod beautilul St. John in you, chan When the sermon was ended he 
cel window will shine upon him fo, >=«‘b= P«'P“ *»? «”=««' <™"'
i a years ’ the chance* rail. For a moment he
” There wa, no signature, no addre». '“f™* over the throng

At the next meeting ol the vestry . <* P~P>=- “ •> b= pow« of ape«h 
question arose concerning the disposi- *‘d ‘udde“l!' *,m, 
tion of the St. John's fund. An Mood surged up tnto hu fccm and he 
unsentimental, matter in fact member found h„ voroe. Buthu. eloquence 
moved that, inasmuch a, the window waaallgonm He halted and stnmbP 
had been paid lor from the genetal * “«poke and it was apparent 
fund, the amount now on hand J^u "* * *”*"
should be turned in t. repl-ce it caMO, cirotmu, aao,h„ hour m

The treasurer was on hts leet at your he !iaidi .uotil I have
once. He took off his eye-glasses and confessed to yon an offence comittetl 
held them at arm's length.--«Uwbit hv me against this church and this

many years ago. To you it

• ut,' said the rector* calmly, ‘I be 
Itet that it was the result of an acci 

, and I believe that the one who 
When the sexton of St. John’s die it, man or boy, will have the man- 

church, on a dull October morning, ho i to come and acknowledge his 
opened the swinging doors that led ^ t and offer reparation.' 
from the vestibule into the main aisle, • he treasurer then gave an incredu- 
he was instinctively aware that in i0,, -Humph ! ' 
some way the church was not just as ^ ua wait for a day or two and 
he had left it the night before. And ^ » continued the rector. ‘There is 
when, an instant later, he turned his e enough in which to act.' 
eyes to the chancel window, he dis- [e had hardly finished speaking 
covered at once wherein the difference w) the housemaid entered the room 
lay. The mellow flood of light, an gave him a soiled envelope, 
which was always the glory of the bdÿ came to the door with it,’ 
church in the early morning, came sh# said, 'and ran away as soon as 
pouring through the stained glass in ev* I got my hand on it- ' 
deed ; but instead of 4be enraptured yben the rector tore open the en-
face of St John the Divine, aa it had velppc a ten cent silver piece rolled now, ira a cash boy in a stoar, me un
shone there yesterday, there was now ot,j0f it and fell to the floor. In the kel he got me the Plais, me muther
a gaping wound in the window, a envelope also was a letter, which, af she dide O mr pangkost I Wisht i 
great jagged opening through which ter glancing over it, the rector read cood tel you now but i dont Dast to 
the tracery of limbs of near-by trees to the members of the vestry, now but youve ben offle gude to as
could be seen, and the deep blue back it ttn as follows : you hav youve ben orffle gude. ’
ground of Jndean sky was cracked -mr pankose i bruk the winder i After that money, ot postage-stamps 
and shattered to the leads. «okt the head offeu him wit abas ball rather, came at regular intervals, for

The sexton was amazed and horri- , geen it this mornin an its a bad the boy had learned that small
fled. One moment he stood staring brake. I expect i orto go to jale fer amounts could be more readily sent
at the wrecked window ; thç next he But ile Pa fer it if youse giff me by mail ir that way. At one time he 
turned, struck open with both hands time an Kindly don't airest me. hears gave as an excuse lor not sending a 
the swinging doors, and rushed ont a djme tords it now. ile pa more nex larger instalment the fact that he was 
t> seek the rector. Weak attending a night school. ,His epell-

A ragged urchin stood on the oppo- ,, MicVt that boy will do as he ™g and handwriting certainly began 
site sidewalk, behind the trunk of a says ! ’ declared the rector, laying to “liow a marked improvement, 
great tree, watching his chance ; and dowo tiie letter. ' Later he announced that he bad been
the moment the sexton’s face was The treasurer smiled incredulously, promoted to be office messenger. Still 
turned away from Mm he dart$ saVe another gruff humph ! later he wrote that he had « respon-
across the pavement, up the steps and ..-j-jhe maioritv of the vestry were in- a‘bl« position* tn the shoe department. be had when about lu eng-
toàrol W a- in-tanl toward th* dfsalaa l,f nnglit .« keSSi^nd*wm tryi'n*Sïteflv.vi v„., tnow what yti'ro----- -- on

ant window^nd the headless St. John and a resolution was passed to to take lessbua from a private Tutor, fog about, M. Maltby !'he exclaimed j 'When I was a lad )
then, white-faced and terror atrickea.fibat eflect. On his fourteenth birthday he sent ,Turn lhat boy’s money into the com- city. One night, in a
he turned back into the street, and -Here’s the first payment on it, at a dollar to be added to the St. John’s mDa pur8e? NQ| indeed ! Wipe ont \°«rle<1 y,!»11
the echoes of his flying feet, M any rate, ' said the Rev. Mr Pancoast, Fund—a bright, crisp, new bank-note. the St. John’s Fund? Never! Why, por the material damage I made such
they struck the pavement, came baclt smilingly. Whéh the treasurer of the fund saw it my dear 8jr| that boy hammered that reparation as I could. But I had uot
through the still air long alter be had The treasurer took the dime which an<! rea<^ lbc Idter in which it was en- moncy out 0f bis heart’s blood*—he the moral courage to confess my fault 
di,appeared from sight. . § was banded to him, enclosed it in an he folded the note mechanical. wag lting mlxrd in hip metaphora, and accept punlahment I was afraid

Five minutes later the Rev. Mr Pan- envelope and endorsed it across the ly over and over, and looked out into but he didn’t know it—‘and the fund trew‘witiTme \s bovTnd "i ^
coast, rector of the church, hastened back; 'St. John's Fund.’ the 8treet for lu,,y five rainutea ™ must be kept intac», sacred, for a could not overcome them. Bo
around the corner, followed by the «ifa a good way, ’ he lemarked, sav- profound silence. Then he turned 8acredusei > has, with infinate wisdom, brought
puffing sexton, who. struggling wit* , , a8 hc lrust lbe parcel into hia abruptly to the rector and said : The practical member had no more me to a point and place where I can
both his feeling, and his breath, es- c„m„rag= vandalism and 'Here, Doctor Pancoast ! 1 m going but tbe maj9ti,y „f tbc ves-
claimed : ^iect crime. This vestry, in my « draw my cheque for a hundred dob ,ryJ„ agtccd with tbc treasuror, Jt^SkoJ!

•They’ve behead 'im ! They ve |odgment, is tiiaking itself practically *ars- I want you to send it to that and foe following resolution, drawn condemnation, 
broke ’is 'ead off—down to 'is shout- «particeps criminis' with a sacrileg- ^ in Chicago, and tell him to take and odered by him, was unanimously concludbd on next paok 
de„—an’ - an' - below-if. d«.S Z monster.- '* •»<> «hool. Why, the boy'. adopted ; C||CPUD|oo||||yA||
gone 'is ’ead" is—clean gone—oh «^1 But the members of the vestry, got to have an education. That s all -Resolved -That the St. John’s 
oh me!' , knowing tbe treasurer very well in- there is about it!’ * FUod shall remain intact, and the

For all further purposes of speech deed oniy smiled at bis indignant The A0™1 <*octor was 38 cven tem' interest and profits be added 
the sexton’s breath was also ‘clean pyotest. pered and as kindly mannered as tbereto, until, in the opinion of the
gone, ’ and he stumbled up the l^|N) The following week another note, when, long before, the treasurer had ve8lry can be put to a use as noble 
in the wake of the rector, unable to |„ wbieh another diftie was enclosed, denounced the culprit who hàd shat and beautiiul as the spirit whicf?ead 
articulate another word. It was true. was ieft at the dcor of the rectory. tere^ tbe window- *You f°r8et- he to its foundation and accumulation.’
The window was a wreck. The note read simply ‘hears an- replied, 'that we don’t know the boy’sM

The rector stood gazing on it in nuther dime fer to fix the winder. ’ name or address. Moreover, while I 
silence, shocked and grieved at the ,B accordance with the rector's pol- appreciate your generosity, I can’tap- 
disaster. the St. John had been kis icy no eftort was made to discover P">ve of your plan. The boy wants
pride, his joy, his inspiration. Many |be sender of the money. But the to be let alone,
and many a time he bad felt the „ext weeU no instalment came. It The St. John's Fund was invested,
power of its presence resting like a wa8 ten day8 5ater still before tbe Interest began to accumulate as well

he minis, confessed culprit was again heard aa principal. 8till the instalments 
pulpit, from. This time his letter contained came.
I only a five-cent piece. 'He wrote: boy,’as he had come to be known

•hears a nikel. fer the winder i can't among the vestrymen, sent fiv; dol- 
pa no moar this time caws me muth- lars 11 seemed that he had been 
era to sick but il Youse only giff me again promoted, and was earning still 
time ile Pa it al share.' better wages.

After that a nickel came each week He was still studying. He was now 
with much regularity. Even the even with the second grade at the 

*H»r treasurer was obliged to admit' when high school. He hoped, he wrote, to 
W- cornered, that the St. John’s Fund take entrance examination lot the 
rttd* waa growing. senior year and graduate with the
BB" Winter came and went, -and the ‘-la88-
- M-fdays lengthened towards Eastertide. He was sending now, regularly,

A celebrated artist had made a new five dollars each month. On his six- 
St. John for the broken window. The teenth birthday he sent ten dollars, 
people of tbe parish were to see it for When the money was handed to the 
tbe first time on Easter Sunday morn- treasurer of the fund he threw it 
fog. But it so chanced that on the down on the table impatiently and 

John Clark, coachman, Port Saturday before Easter, after the new turned with an appealing gesture at 
Hope, Ont., states : section of t.^e window was in place

“Last winter I waa so bad with a, aod ||| «siffoldmg was down and the 
cold that I could not speak above a rubbjfeh clcared away, and the fra- 
whisper and had great pafos in the 
chest. At last I feared it would de
velop into consumption. A friend ad
vised me to use Dr. Chase’s Sy/up of 

^Linseed and Turpentine, and one 
bottle cured my cold which I believe 
nfould have proven very serious if J 
had not used this medicine."

BV HOMER GREENE, IN YOUTH*• 
COMPANION.

to throw dust into theJHous n e^c orrat folk t i o n^pre vem re -

tree.

THE MIDLAND
RAILWAY CO.

O" fflS.SKS.-^'Ua.'x-ii
Truro withJ.^C. K. ^ruins and et Windsor with

SCOTT & IX1WNE, Chemists, 

Toronto,

50c. and fii.00 ; all druggists.

Ontario
AcaoiA Electric Light Co.

Leslie R. Fairn, Lenves^Truro al 7.00 a. ro., arrive in Windsor 

Leaves Truro 

Leaves Truro at 

Leaves Windsor et 7.55 e. m , arrive in Truro 

Leaves Windsor at 10.45 in..

Leaves Windsor at 5.45 P- m.,

ABGHITEGT,POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omos Hours, 8.00 a. m. tofi Mp. m. 

Maih ire made ap as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor dose at 6.35

Express west close at 1.48 a. m. 
Express east close at 4.80 p. m.
Kent ville dose at 6.10 p. m.

Oso. V. Rakd, Post Master.

will not fail us for long, 
ol it!'

He was right. The very next day 
a letter came, postmarked at Chicago, 
enclosing twenty-five cents for the 
fund. The writer said : 'im a wurkin

3 IS p. m., arrive iu Windsor 

5-is a. ro.. arrive in Windsor

am sure

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Edwin E. Dickey, M. D„ arrive in Truro

wenvoie, ir. ft. an ive in Tniro

H. V. HARRIS,Office : Two doors east of Manual 
Training Hall. Telephone No. 5- General Manager.CHUWCHM8.

—
Baptot Church.—Rev. L. D. Morse, 

Pastor. Services ; Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. ro. and 7.00 p. m. ; 
Sunday School at 8.80 p. m. B. Y. P. 
Ü. prayer-meeting pn Tuesday evening 
at 7.46., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman s 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday fofluwmg the first Sunday m the 
month, and the Woman’s prayer-meeting 

of each month 
Ushers at

do’s Stomach and Livet 
Tablets,

feel dull after eating, 
i have no appetite, 
u have a had taste in yi« 20 YEARS

In the business of.----------r liver fe torpid. 
x bowels are eonatipated. 
i have a headache.
I feel bilious.
II improve your appétit 
invigorate your stomach, u 
iu liver and bowels. Pi 
r box. Eor sale by G.

SELLING and REPAIRING of WATCHES,

WATCHES OOLD' 8ilveUkEl
From $1.25 upward.

on the third Wedneeday 
at 3.30 p. m. All seata free. 
ttisdiMt tos^ngii------- -

Pb*sbttxbsan Ohuboh.—Rev. E. M. 
. Dill, B. D., Ptotor.Bt. Andrew’s Church, 

Wolf ville : Public Worship every Sunday

: uta&zFi&gti
j J. f her Bin,"ng’ and in thro ifl 

erics’ is â matte») I
ol bothere is authentic proof 

at the BngHak national 
uog in the middle of the 
mtuty to tbe same air as 
1766 this melody became 
European Continent and

Æ" A»

the Sabbath, apd Prayer 
Wjdneauys.

Optician and Jewsller.

what of the future ?as the national air sf ing at 3 n, m. on 
mooting at 7.301

CHURCH E8GLAND.
8t. Jobe's Pakihh Church, or Horton 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; tiret and thud Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Marine every Sunday 11 a^ 
m. Evensong 716 p, m. .W«foeeds» 
Eveinwng, 7-30 p. m. 8n«»l ratvuW 
in Ad,«nt, Lent, ata, by note» in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Saper- 
inusndent and teacher of Bible Claes, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rsv. R. Fj.^ucon, Bwitor.

St. FaaHOia (R. C.)-Rev. Mr. Ken
nedy, P. P.-Maea 11 a. m. the fourth 
Sunday of each montii. ^

Ths Tabbrnajolr. —Mr.. N. Crandâll. 
Superintendent. Services : Sunday, 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m„ Goejrol 
service at 7 30 tr m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 oclock.

I1p. ro. onny and some other North 
es. It is possible, there 
lir reached us from Gera- 
ad been used bfr the Eng- 
jre tbe beginning of the

t God
Do You want to be better off than you are now 1 
In your old .go do you wish to lire in e»s= .nd comfort I 
In the evont of your death do you wish your family to enjoy in 

the comforts you can now proyide for them? „

IF SO X’hoYM. Vl^Si UKE iNHURANCK OO.

in good health BUT

ffi
some degree

I;

!
ard off an Attack of 
Rheumatism.
when spring time mme Wj 
ito gardening, I was sum to 
jtpf rheumatism and every j 
>re 'severe than the proved-] 
Josie McDonald, of Mas,] 

, West Va. ‘ I tried every 
i> relief whatever, until H 
•trie of Chamberlain’s Psi»j 
ie first application gave ox 
ore the first bottle was mad 
new | eraon. Now I M 

:ured, but I always keep i 
mberlain’s Pain Balm in tM 
hen I feel any symptoms tdj 
on drive it sway with one ofl 
ions of this liniment. M 
. Rand.

TO-DAY you 
WHAT OF THE FUTURE ?

are
Rich Red Blood,

Basis of Health
GeneïafA^nf S.

Strong Blood mortifies the Nerves, 
Strengthens the Heart, Keeps You 
in the Swim. How to Nourish the 
Blood.

P. W. WOODMAN.C. M. VAUGHN. The years came and went. The 
swelling tide of business in the city 
rolled ever upward. It eddied and 
circled and swept through the streets 
about St John’s church. Dwelling 
houses in the shadow of the church 
tower were converted into shops, and 
these in turn gave way to lofty and 
imposing business blocks. Real es
tate values doubled, trebled, quadrupl
ed. The heart d'f the city was St 
John’s.

But a new generation had cerne up
on the scene. Tbe old sexton had 
long ago gone to his reward ; and all 
the members of the vestry who had 
voted en the St John’s Fund résolu 
tion were lying in the graveyard on 
the hill, save one—the treasurer. 
Grizzled, impetuous, robust in age, 
he was still treasurer of the church. 
Under his shrewd and skillful man
agement the St John’s Fund had 
grown to great proportions.

•It was simply due to the rise in 
values of real estate in which I invest
ed it,’ he exclaimed. ’There was no 
speculation about it, not a bit ! ’

The Rev. Dr. Pancoast, after 40 
years of ministration, resigned. Poor 
in purse he was, but rich in spirit 
and in the love of his parishioners. 
A new lector had been called—a man

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co., To keep abreast iu the unceasing 
race that confronts us, both energy 
and reserve strength are essential. 
Strength is power. Power is nuney— 
that’s the way^we resolve it to-day2 
yet even when evidence of failing 
strength and dwindling power be
comes manifest, very few of us fape 
the actual condition and deal with it 
as we would with Something involving 
monetary value.

Thousands of people are falling be
hind in the race of life simply because 
they are failing in strength. Instead 
of using Ferrozone, which revitalizes 
all the fonctions of the body, forms 
rich, red blood, improves digestion, 
thereby renewing vitality and endur
ance, they simply drift along until the 
doctor or undertaker confronts them.

If Ferrozone was unpleasant to take, 
or if its action were not immediate 
and permanent, if physical improve
ment were not ol the highest value to 
the individual,thae might be some 
excuse for deferring the use of this 
remarkable tonic.

If your health is inconsequential, 
then Ferrozone may be dispensed with. 
But if health and vigor give yon more 
power and comfort, can’t you see the 
foolishness ot denying yourself the 

advantages of using such a 
1 medicine?

Do the fair

WSWAL KALKH8 IN

Hard and Soft Coals, Kindling-Wood, Etc.
Clapboards, Shinges, Sheathing, 

gh and Finished Lumber of all kinds

Aeewre non

UOVVKKH FERTILIZER CO..
BOSTON.

benediction on his head 
tered at the altar, lectean or 
And now it was gone—blotted 
recklessly, ruthlessly, wickedly de
stroyed !

He strode down the aisle and up to 
the chancel rail with the rising fires 
of anger and indignation burning in 
his breast. But under the bits of 
broken glass that lay about the alfar 
he discovered a baseball—a boy’s base
ball, old, ragged, dirty, marked rude

Hard and Soft Wood On his fifteenth birthday 'theAlso Brick 
Flooring and Ron

MABONIC.

St. Gbobos's Lodos, A F. A A M., 
meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7,80 o’clock,

I. B. Oaebs, Secretary.

rBMNMNANOK.

laid.—She ain’t at hoi 
e maid returning from 1 The

And Haley Brot., Wt.Jol.n-sure of that?' demand 
> suspiciously.
»i am not but she seem

:„,.Wra01M^,DLreZBmteJH^rt 

7 30 o’clock. Do You Want Money?
The Nova Scotia

BUILDING SOCIETY.

tap’s RMommafiitlfto.Cl
a number of year» and I»' 

f in raying that it ie tbe bi 
coughs, colds and croup 

tod in my family. I have a 
xpress my confidence in 8 
Ire. J. A. Moore, North St 
r sale by G. V. Rand.

GREAT PAINS 
IN THE CHESTCan supply you at the lowest rates 

and on most advantageous terme.d.,of«ob «math rt 7.ap p. »■
Mr.96 HOLUS ST., HALIFAX.

c. H.L0HOARD, Sec. Tens.

w. F. PARKER,
AGENT,

Wolfville. N. S.

REPAIRING STATION.'O LET. Catarrh, Pneumonia, Coasampfioa.
Death's fateful trinity they are of 

toff called. Catarrh is the first stage, 
pneumonia often follows, and con
sumption finally exacts the full pen 
ally. This can all be averted by us
ing Voaling, balsamic Catarrhozone, 
an antiseptic that penetrates the re 
mot est air cells of the lungs. Catarrh- 
ozone reaches the entire mucous sur
face of the throat and breathing 
apparatus ; it carries health wherever 
it goes, brings instant relief and is 
abeelutely certain to cure. Don’t de
lay, get Catarrhozone to-day. if 
means health, certain cure. Two 
months’ treatment (t.oo,*trial size 
35c. Catarrhozone ia guaranteed.

Bicycles repaired *»d clestesl. 
Uwn Mowers pot io order. LocW 
repaired and keys fitted.

Bicycle Findings-

SINGLE OR DOUBLE
-^HARNESS**

grant cut flowers and tbe beautiflul 
potted plants adorned the chancel and 
the window-ledges of the church, the 
0<ken entrance doors were opened to 
admit a funeral. Some poor, wasted 
bit of clay it was, over which the rac 
tor, out "of the abundant goodness and 
charity of hia heart, bad offered to 
reed the services of the church within 
the sacred portals

The face of the dead woman told 
simply bpt truly of another life 
ground out under the pitiless heel of 
poverty. Yet the light that streamed 

19 per- down upon it from the effulgent fig-
’ire ol the new St. John gave back fo■ *ra •* *Y<FJf Prana, __  ___________

;sbyterian Manse, Wg 
occupied by J. S. Smiti 

►usmodious house, 
oder» improvements, wi 
with fruit trees, etc. 

ion given 1st of May 
irther particulars apply 
J. ELLIOT SMJTIL 
iec. Board of

for light driving or heavy hauling, 
obtained here at prices that will please. 
The nun who buys Harness lieie is al
ways satisfied with hia luigaip. Each

Dentistry. 5
______ /" . perior grade.

Wm. Regan,
e, «mus». HABHESS MAKER.

Alfred Settle. from the far West. No one in the 
parish knew him ; but the treasurer 
had heard him preach, and the bishop 
had recommended him very highly. 
His ministry was to begin and the 
old rector's was to end on Easter Sou

thing by yourself, go 
right to yonr druggist and get Fmo- 
zone. You will then know what per
fect heajth, good spirits," and strong 

really mean.
ne, like other good things is 
ibétituted.so insist on getting

' Fred H. Christie DR. CHASE’S IT’ 
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE.
SEES 3? A.-X 1ST T B3 H.

Ferrozo
grossly substituted,so insist o 
Ferrozone, which is prepared

beautiful as it was that morning. It form and sold only in 50c boxes, six 
boxes S2.50 at all dealers, or by mail 
from N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, 
Ont., and Hartford, Conn., U.8.A.

$D. - Special Repres. 
» and adjoining terril- 
»l and advertise an old 
business bouse ol solid 
udin*. Salary fial.wer 

advanced each Moi 
direct from beadquar

PAPER HANGER.
**"KSSlid1*&£*Wop*

the store .4 1* W.

The church bad never looked so

EWffibett Wolfville Friday and gatur 

•’'(Jftfca one door east ot Dr. Bowles.’ j

s-Mu:TiraSEbSHtC ,
To protect you «gainst imi 

trait aed sigoauv.1 af-fx. A. 
ftraouft receipt book

11AHJMK to LET.
Mtnard’s Liniment is used hy Physi-

' , Apply tn C. 9. ITBwatT.
=

ERYBODY SHOULD READ THE ACADIAN. 
IT GIVES ALL THE NEWS.
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ft?
inadequate for either the jailer oti the fallowing : 
prisoners, and recommended that as Lewis Harris. Canning, asef 
sooii as convenient planâ be arranged - ' /educed t

Council was held in the Court House and submitted for a new Jail. Report Albert Slid H. O. HaMs. , 
at Kentville on Tuesday el last week, adopted. reduce®
with Warden Roecoe in the chair and Clerk read a letter from Webster G. W. Baton, An 
all the Councillors present. and Tufts Stating that fir Lee Rock

Officers were appointed as follows : well bad retained them as counsel to 
Rkvisors proceed against the county for amount

Wards i & 2—E. C. Borden. G. G. due for services rendered. The letter 
Bentley, W. B. Burbidge. was referred to Mr Shaftner and o

Wards 3 & 4—R. E. Rockwell, Jaa. committee appointed to look into the;
Sawyer, J. L- Kinsman. matter, find out the facts and have

Wards 6 & 13—Gaspard Roy. I,ean- 
dei Bowles. Isaac Illsley.

Wards 7, 8, & 9—A. K. Forsythe.
J. N. Fuller, E. W. Benwmiin.

Wards ro & n—Le\1^ttes, A. H.
Ewing. C. E. Saunders.

Wards 5. 12 & 14 — W. R. Arm
strong, Foreman White, A. J. Turner.

Surveyors of Highways

THE ACTHE ACADIAN. Municipal Cornell Meeting.

AMERICANThe spring session of the CountyWOLFVILLE, N. 6., MAY 6, 1904. WOLFVILLE, N. i

® FOOTWEAR ®
for

MEN AND WOMEN
OXFORDS

BICYCLES'"’04The Irtter pf ‘T. P.-,’ a valued citl- 
tea of the town, which appear* else
where in this issue, treats "a matter 
of no litt’e importance. While the 
language ol our correspondent may 
appear to be pretty strong, there is no 
doubt occasion for strong language. 
Any person who walks our streets 
during the evening will agree witt^ 
us, and our corres^j.ident, that there 
is a decided need for reform. For a 
town like Wolfville, with no bar
rooms and no mining, manufacturing 
or shipping industries to congregate 
those belonging to the lower walks of 
society, them is certainly no occasion 
for a display of rowdyism such as is 
often witnessed on our streets. We 
trust that the authorities may be in
duced to put forth an especial effort 
to reduce the nuisance, and that citi
zens generally will give every assis
tance to the good work.

Qleaelen ty Acailai

We are agents for the

Hyslop, Cleveland and Massey-

Harris Wheels,

To REMT.ï—A fiv 
Possession at once.N. McDonald, no change..*#^*. 

Resolved that William. Coleman 
dismissed from the Office of constat) 
for Kings County. ' T*~i

Moved that all bills rendered agair 
the county lor criminal service befif 
handed to the county attorney befo 
being paid. No action taken.

Resolved that the trustees of H. 
ton school lands be empowered to si I 
certain lands.

The amount of the road grant f 
each ward was then given. Some I 
the wards had a small surplus whi 
others had a small deficit. The sm 
plus was added to the grant and th 
deficit taken off which resulted § 
Allows : 1

The Browning Ch 
day evening next at 
Moore, Kent Lodge 

Seven-room dwe 
Ac. In good locati-

The leading makes this season, and can furnish any 
equipment at short notice. Good range of Prices.

matter adjusted.
Warden Balcom read' telegram from 

Militia Department saying that the 
Department purposed laying water 
pipes from the town to the new Aider- 
shot grounds, and asking Council to 
pass a resolution authorizing them to 
lay the pipes. Council passed résolu 
tion.

The following Bad rates were read 
and ordered to be struck off.

Ward i—$ 6.78

10- 6.74

the Payzant family, 
Gaspereaux, be relieved of their taxes, 
carried.

The Cushion Frame is 
the Leader this season.

BLUCHERS
AND LACE BOOTS

in Patents, Dongolas and Vel
vet Calf prices from $3.00 up at

A. Dixon 
Unity young Swi 
Sellera to Mate pti
deliver.

Fo* S»« on To 
Wentwi

Our stock of Fresh and Reliable
A ® SEEDS ® cottage on 

modern irai
Ward 1 dis. 2—Eugene Parker vice 

E-. F.lls. Dis. 18—R. Corkum vice G 
Corkum, Jr. Dis. —Jos. Fraser vice 
Elisha Bennett. Dis. 28 —E. Mc- 
Kumber vice Omar Rand.

Canning Rd. dis.—Everett Bennett 
vice Capt. A. Potter.

Ward 2 dis. 3- Otis'Jtes vice Clay
ton Cogswell.

Ward 3.dis. 1 - Charles Cleveland 
vice Herm m Young. Die. 3— Harry 
Sheffield vice H. S. Dodge. Dis. 20 
—St Boyle vice Ç. H. Tupper.

Ward 4 dis. 7—Jas. Coleman vice 
Neil McCall.

Ward 5 dis. 5- Austin Bishop vice 
F. Kinsman.

Ward 6 dis. 5— D. Neiforth. vice 
C. J. Quigley.

Ward 7 dis. 4—Chas. Jordan vice 
19—Watson Bishop 

vice George Bishop. Dis. 24—Oscar 
Porter vice C. Schofield.

Ward 8 dis. 2—J. E. Palmeter vice 
Elias Harris. Dis. 7 -Fred Eye vice 
Thos. Sutherland.

Ward 9 dis. 17—Jas. Hen wood 
vice Chas. Sweet.

Ward 10 dis. 11—Elijah Van Bus 
kirk vice A Taylor. Dis. 14.—Major 
Sproule vice Wm. Wilson. Dis. 15 
—Caleb Spinney vice W. H. Banks. 
Dis. 16—F. Saunders vice Jos. Morse. 
Dis.,18—Jas. Ewing. Dis. 24—Thos. 
Gates vice P. Kirkpatrick. Dis. 41-. 
S. Lutz vice G. Lutz.

Ward ii dis. 2-J. Oicle vice C. 
Wilson.

Ward 12 dis. 4-L. Beals vice M. 
Potter. Dis. 28--N. Dempsey vice 
H. Ogilvie.

Ward 13 dis. 3—Chas. Eisenhaur 
vice W. Sanford, 
vice J. Turner. Dis. 11—Williard 
Sanford. Dis 14—B. Johnson vjee 
VV. Forsythe. Dis. 15 J Spittal 
vice R. Pel ton.

Ward 14 dis. 11 — Harmon Rud 
dolph vice Albert Hird.

provT'
theJust Received. In the Baptist chi 

morning, Dr Trotte 
tore the Baptist 
daims of the 
Movement.

Wanted.

WardS>--$423.98
2- *96.08 ‘
3— 395.81
4— 306.78
5- 274.97

8— 231.05 ■
9— 330.37 
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RAND’S DRUG STORE.

people’s JSkoe.Mio
N. M. SINCLAIR.

Wolfville,It seems rather remarkable that, 
whatever the personnel of the Street 
committee, the same mistake ia made 
each year to the operation of the road- 
machine. A week or two ago, in the 
opinion of a large number of citizens, 
good„_work could have been done 
by the machine in the direction of 
cleaning and levelling Main street. 
However nothing was done until on 
Wednesday afternoon, by whicR time 
the street had become so hard that 
little or no impression was made. 
The machine wia out again yesterday 
morning, when with a high south 
west wind citizens were almost suffo
cated by clouds of dust. Had the 
street been properly cleaned when it 
ought to have been done those who 
were obliged to hi on or near the street 
would not have been forced to inhale 
air laden with the accumulation of the 
past winter. Instead of the road 
machine the watering cart, at a much 
less expense, would have been found 
far more useful. We do not wish to 
be regarded as unduly fault-finding, 
but in the interests of the citizens 
must protest against the utter waste 
of public money when the streets 
need so much attention as they do at 
present. We shall refer to this most 
important mattei in a future issue.

Telephone 19. N. 8.Moved that

F9.*The committee on public property 
reported that the people owning 
buildings on public land, next the 
court bouse, be requested to 
same, also town of Kentville be auk 
ed for permission to cut down 
ornamental tree in front of roadway 
into court yard, also suggested that 
the building formerly used as Regis
try of Deeds office be sold to Mr G. 
E. Calkins for the sum of $20.00 and 
that $25.00 be given towards fixing 
up the jail. Report adopted and 
council adjourned.

Afternoon Session.

" The St.Clerk read petition from Mr C.
Vaughn asking for $40.00 in 
ment of a horse that broke its shoul
der by putting its foot through a de-: by homer grbenk, in youth's com- 
fective bridge, and had to be killed.
Council awarded Mr Vaughn $30.00.

Mr Sidney Blenkhorn was appoint
ed a commissioner to make a 

$15395.00 vcy. of road in Canning leading from 
Heating Apparatus, 1,.50.00 Mai" atreet to tbe statio°8 and reP°rt
Extras, .98.1*7 at the Jaaa<try session.
Wiring. 03.00 Councillors Reid and Campbell,
Furnishings, i,'42^3 Committer »" Exhibition at Wolf-

Couneillora Griffin, Campbel and '?lle' t'D,1'red thdr resignation from 
J. E. Kinsman were appointed icom-’ J"”1 Committee. They stated there 
mittee in tharge of Conrt louse "ad becn some diaagreement and it 
grounds and old buildings, wilt in. 00" appeared as if the Exhibition 
structions to sell grounds if (2.500 f°uld n°* “"led °8 successfully, 
could be obtained for the same. T“*F understood that the Town of

■ Councillor Hubbard brough up «oIMlle^ would not guarantee any
ed for permtas.ou to lay water pipes question of repairing in some ..y the t1””*-f“ ,h' d«6cit. » »■>?■ The 
from Mr Robinson's ph.ee to his ,oad nMr Kingsport. Since thedyke ^“"tee wae asked to continue but 
house. Granted. ba, been broken, at every higl tide * ,*k' ”■>“> “>e Town of

the water comes over the roat and '*'°fvle guaranteed one-half ot any 
washes away a large part of it Mr '
Kinsman, living near there, win pul hc Committee on Cornwallis Poor 
up a new dyke near road if council reported that the building was
wilt pay hall the cost, say <,:5.oe, ”nMa,u,r)'. badly planned, too small, 
and will keep the dyke in repair' No ?tc" a”d th,t a oat 8l,onld be 
action was taken. ta,“ 85 8000 88 Possible. The report

was adopted, and, on motion of Coun
cil Parker, the Committee was in
structed to continue its work, have 
plans and estimates prepared and sub
mitted, and report at next January
term. The dead woman was one of God's

Capt. Alice was heard on the Dog ff°°d children but she was not of his 
Nuisance and he read proposed reso- flock, nor of his household of faith, 
lutiou passed by Board of Trade and Yet as tenderly as if I had been his 
Farmers’ Association. Councillor J. own child, he soothed my sorrow 
E. Kinsman approve! of the law but w'th a charity as deep and sweet as 
considered it necessaiy to have dogs his own spirit, iremade provision for 
assessed and tax collected with other the burial ; with a pity as beautiful 

A Wpp» ajlMSPt rilf, I
^HeaTB^^^^TtKë Municipality nau ««roffiTbrou^ from that din- 

gy, empty room intdvî"*8 hou^ oil 
God, rich with its Easter bîooni YmH 
fragrance ; and over the wasted body 
he read the service of the Church, 
with a révéra nee as tender and pro
found as ever marked the burial of 
the queenliest of earth. It was a 
deed so Christlike that for thirty 
years it has been with me, 'a cloud 
by day and a pillar ol fire by night, ’ 
to lead me upward.'

He turned back into the chancel, 
sank into an altar chair and covered 
his lace with his hands. In the 
church there was profound silence. 
But the old treasurer arose, advanced 
to the chancel steps and faced the 
people. He was holding out his 
glasses at arm’s length.

•I may be breaking a canon ol the 
church’ he began, *to come out here 
aud speak at this time ; but if I break 
all ten of them I must have my say !'

He always did get canons and the 
commandments mixed.

John’s Fund.
: Mr and Mrs H. 

Town Plot, Port Wi 
l* to their frit 

noons of Monday, 1 
two following days.

Thursday next, h 
Festival of our Lord 
will be Morning Prt 
célébration of the 
ion at eleven in St 
Wolfville.

Hundred' rolled out from the organ 
on the perfume—laden air, and never 
before did the walls of the old church 
ring with melody that' came so 
straight from hearts to lips, as they 
did while the people sang’ Praise God’ 
on that beautiful Easter Sunday 
morning.

MME. ANDREWSThe final report of the Conmittee 
on Building the New Court House 
was received and adopted. Th total 
cost to date is $19.788.30, as folows : 
Contract Rhodes, Carry
ar csMHM

h(PANION.

fine
(CONTINUED PEON FIRST PAGE)

T an bound in honor to-say that I 
am glad this church did not seek me 
ont for punishment, but permitted me 
to go my own way and wait my own 
ttme for confession, t want to thank 
you for that. ’

He paused, as if trying to master 
great emotion. The people in the 
pews were thunderstruck. Good 
Doctor Pancoast leaned forward in his 
seat, his eyes fixed on the speaker in 
wrapt amazement.

Tbe new rector found his voice 
again, and gained courage and self- 
mastery as he went on

MI1LINBBY
AND MODES,

I

H. Atwell. Dis.
- AMO -

Millinery Novelties.
MiLLDissr PabloH*.OAL*TOHIA.

WOLPYILLB N. 8. The Win. Gray ( 
sold by J. W. Sellrit 
durability, Improve 
good workmanship 
ed. Only the vet

A petition was read from Mr G. E. 
Bishop, Port Williams, asking for 
permission to cut down a few ash 
trees in front of his place as they 
were in the way ol other trees grow
ing. Granted. Mr Bishop also ask-

Hutchinson’s 
WOLFVILLE EXPRESS
Beeeirra eiprera t-ck.gra aud xhipment, 
by freight fioto your place of business or 
residence to be shipped to any shipping 
port in the world. We make a specialty 
of this work and all orders will be 
promptly attended to.

King Edward and Queen Alexandra 
while in Dublin last week laid the 
foundation stone ot the Royal College 

They were enthnsiasticaly 
received By the citizens.
•f Science.

N ew lot of I 
tus’ Shoes mat 
A. Slater1

Minard's Liniment Lumberman’s‘I wish to add one woid more. In 
my boyhood. I lived with my invalid 
mother in the direst poverty. Six 
months after the breaking of the win
dow she died. Neighbors as poor as 
we were came into our room to care 
for her. They know not what to do. 
No more did I. In the midst of my 
distress, through our narrow doorway 
came the rector of this church. Some 
one on the street where he walked 
had told him of the death within.

The report of the county health 
officer was read and stated that the 
health of the county was good, no 
serious epidemic had occurred and no 
violation of the sanitary law, etc.

The report of the Board of Revision 
and Appeal was read and contained

•ttj
People's 

The regular etmr 
Board of School C 
King's County rail 
Conrt House. Kent 
May, loth, inst. at

Wolfville Real Estate
Agency.

Persona wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. SUL FRIDGE, 

Manager.

peoples bank

OF HALIFAX.World Wide.

iwoow#K>war«o ««•«.
J. J. STEWART PaBaroxNT.

Much exilement is, evidently, still 
kept up at Port Arthur. A Russian 
correspondent in writing up events 
for his paper in St Petersburg reports 
that a Japanese 12-inch shell exploded 
'in the yard ol General Stossels’s 
house the other day and broke a 
rooster ’s leg.

The town of Feuiie, B. C.. was
swept by fire last Saturday. There 
was no wind at the time and rai 
was falling, but. owing toj

' -r—Ig"Acg-L _ A-wtUg - J
book7*fi«1nîtitu'teî

CobDis. 9—E. Fancey Wolfville, April 27.
Our Specialty this week will be

Mr Holmes Reii 
weeks ago for Bos 
summer, has return 
purchased a proper 
shire and came bi 
Mrs Reid to their 
expect to leave on 
Acadian wishes l

SKIRTS, 
COSTUMES &

sa® «ig»gSBSBHVfi PIIKP/'

2» Branches In Ecetern

CLOTH.

TRIMMINGS. ___ __ Canada.
Oonwpondente in the principal dries 

StnWe,,Ut<Xl StateS’ Gre“t Britain
Sanitary Inspector 

Ward 14—John White vice Martin 
Donnellan

WORKMANSHIP.
festivitiesTÊ' SEiB£* ”£Pm"£*r death * V

a "splendid stock oF;5S6^' " " gThThraie of £

cloth of all descriptions. It s all' Deposits can be made and withdrawn 4 ClarenceH. Borden 
gQOd cloth. “!“• Communications addressed to \ Wacklin, who had
' We ke^>.only the best trimmings. re^'ÏSmpt itteSVÜle Bra"ch WÜI WoUville for sev,

No shop in the province can ex- # GgQ w MUNR0 taken ill on Wedne
celljus in workmanship. Manner WolfvÙle Branch monta. The remai

-..... ........................................................ \ Fredericton for i.
GOOD CLOTHES.<u i ,

If you want shodtly doth, fliuE«>'PUBLIC NOTICF ........trimmings, careless workmanship V1 IVCe The entertamme
do not come to us. w .. . _"T T , ladies of the Method

But if you want Good Clothes Mechanics’ ^-Lssociatioa^nf vestry on Tuesday
that will fit -and wear and want has adonted th^niffi- succcaslnl and cnj.
them as cheap as good clothes can and from thU date, nrambera "of the' - was well filled, at
he made, caU on the Association will work the following gram of vocal and it

the organization in this attempt atthe dered in a vcry c
adoption of modem methods in aid At the Close reffes
of the laborer.

Constables These three thi 
All three must

trouK.
leaf out off VVhy/kAWUHain-TliosJ 
teslivais In Some visitors strolling thro^c» an! CALL AND SEE OURtheir iiV' .......*Hin^nBI^D,<,-J„hn Biennal!.

SHE mThh: zf Ar-J- “ INco"
$500.000. Ward 8 —Edward McLatcbey vice

The proposal has been made that R R i)uncan. 
the streets ol Ixmdon be paved with 
indian-rubber. Several of the private" 
roads of the city have been treated in 
this way, the result being perfectly 
clean, sanitary, waterproof, and cal
culated to last a> life-tini?. The heavy 
expense, however, will probably rend 
er such pavement unattainable to any

The dispute concerning the Anglo- 
.German frontier in eastern Africa has 
been settled at last, by the commisson 
appointed eighteen months ago for 
that purpose. By this settlement 
Great Britain gains an important 
portion ol the Kagrr River, previous
ly belonging to Germany, and loses 
a valuable salt district on the north 
of Lake Albert Edward Nyanza.

In Chicago the latest style of dia
mond swindling is conducted by 
means of the telephone. Some days 
ago the head of a jewelery firm re
ceived an order over the wires, from a 
person giving the name of a well 
known and wealthy citizen, that some 
diamond cresents be sent bis wife who 
wished to make a selection. The wife 
of the man whose name had been used 
duly received the diamonds and was 
wondering from whom they had come, 
when she, also, was summoned to the 
telephone. The person at the other 
end of the wire explained that he was 
the jeweler and had just sent her the 
diamonds by mistake, one of the 
clerks would call for them at once.
A young man called, presented the 
firm's card and received the jewels.
Th* theft became known when the 
real jewelers sent a clerk with more 
diamonds from which a choice might

and an amendment was moved that 
it be left over until January. Amend 
ment carried.

On motion it was resolved that 
Elisha Ells be not relieved of any 
sum for the support of his brother 
in the asylum.

Resolved that a telephone be placed 
in the Clerk's Office.

Co1 lector Parker in Ward 4 was 
given an extension of time in collect
ing rates for 1903.

The report was given on the new 
road machine and a lengthy discus
sion followed. On motion the Treas- 

i urer was empowered to make a loan 
i for $650 to pay for three new road 
I machines.

On motion oj Mr Gaul certain For- 
restry laws were not put in operation 
in this County.

Dr. Moore of tbe Kentville Board 
of Trade was heard in reference to 

! different councils and associations 
raising money to publish a pamphlet 
or illustrated paper for distribution 
in Gre*t Britain to attract settlers 
h;re ani also male and female helpers. 
Messrs B. H. Dodge, E. J. Ward, M.
G. DeWolfe and H. H. W ick wire also 
of the Kentville Board were heard and
H. G. Harris of the Kings County 
Board. On motion the Municipality 
voted $25 for this purpose and ap
pointed Councillors Parker and Covert 
as the Committee to act with other 
committees.

Council Adjurned.

* The Perry Recitals.

it will speak for itdMWJfe’^âî^ra 

Everything new in

SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, UNDERWEAR.

WITH

Special Discount.
.Pound Keeper

-Ward 3—Alfred Newcomb.
The resignation of R. L. Harvey, 

trustee of Horton School lands, was 
read but no action was tvken in 
the matter. Resignation ol A. J. 
Steele, clerk and treasurer of poor 
farm, Cornwallis, was read, the mat
ter laid over until afternoon, when it 
was accepted and Mr W. B. Burgess 

appointed to the vacancy.
Report of road from Main street to 

Cornwallis street, Berwick, was read 
and deferred to the January session.

A petition was read asking for 
money to put road from Halls Harbor 
th Hunting Point in good order, also 
petition asking that the same be 
not granted. On 'Motion Mr. Colin 
Roscoe was heard. He represented 
his brother who did not wish the road 
re-opened.

Mr. Simpson was then heard in 
favor of opening the road. The mat
ter was deferred to the January term.

A petition from Jas. .Forsythe re
road to be opened across lands of Mr.’ 
Spidell, at Coldbrook, was read and 
deferred until afternoon, when the 
matter was deferred till the January 
term as Mr. Forsythe and Mr. Spidell 
had come to an agreement. A petition 
from Richard Marshall re damages 
of $3. that had been awarded him on 
account of road from Victoria Harbor 
to Ogilvie Wharf was read. 
Marshall claimed heavier damages, 
the matter was laid over until the 
January term. A petition asking 
that road from Centerville to Lake 
woods road be widened, too narrow 
now and people wanted to settle on 
the road. Referred to committee on

We are showing the largest'sssortment of Skirts in town itieludi

Broadcloth, Tweeds, Freezes, Lustres, 

Ducks, Piques.

Wolfville Clothing Co.Come and examine our special

ALL WOOL SKIRTS
ed.

IIV By order.
- H. A. Peck, Secty. 

Wolfville, Jan. 29th, 1904.
The Cycling Season Mr W. J. Balco 

the plant and good 
business lately com 
Beckwith, of the 1 
stable* will be cent 
and in connection 
former well-equipp 
which is now seco 
province. We cor 
com on his enterp: 
in having this bra 
well looked after.

The many frie» 
Mrs J. S. Smith 
made daring their 
and a half in this t 
learn that they ex} 
ville, for the presei 
ingable to secure a 
here they will lea> 
Kentville, where a 
hasJmn seemed, 
missed in church a 
trust in the neai 
see their way clear 
ville.

A very small 1
the H.
Ox. in 
evening. This 
the fact of a nnmbt 
going on *t the ; 
who were present 
treat and 
donald is nndoubti

BLACK & GRAY at $2.15. Is here, are you ready for it ?
An, Up-to-date Bicycle Store, 
with a good line of BICYCLES 
and Sundries is now ready for 
the public. Repairing done
neatly and satisfactorily. C 'TÎ‘.Î1PWS?RLH- Wolfville kno 

Work sent in by mail or ex- / JHotel” property is u™■"YTKESf {WiM-SS

Main Street, Kentville. ^ Th“ Pr»i*«r » all

particular apply to
J. W. WALLACE,

PROPERTY FOR SALE
eee

T want to say that the boy who 
broke that window paid for it in cash, 
thirty years ago ; that the money he 
paid was invested in a fund known 
as the St. John 's Fund, and that the 
fund, together with profits and inter
est thereon, stands on our books to
day at the somewhat handsome figure 
of thirty-seven thousand three hun
dred and twelve dollars and nineteen

Some years ago the following re
solution, known as the St. John's 
Fund resolution, was adopted by 
the vestry of this church :

■At a meeting of the vestry, held 
last evening, neither the old nor the

lag. Hall, on Friday and Satur- T ?Ct0r bci“* init
ias! listened to a treat such aa ^ “ wa8 "solved, by authority 

hups *a, never before enjoyed in of th« reso,”ti<" lu8t re8d to >
1 town. Mr Perry ia a consummate 
st, wonderful in his execution and 
h a skill of technique seldom 
ailed. Interspersed among his 
nbers and serving as pleasing ac- 
ipaniments were descriptive aual- 
1 of piano works. Possessed of a 
sical, well modulated voice, in 
cefnl language the pretty German 
ends incident to the composition 
■e given by the talented pianist, 
is to be regretted that a greater 
nber did not avail themselves of 
ring tbe recitals, which were at 
e highly instructive as well as 
st enjoyable.

Wc do not Want to make ourselves tiresome to you talking

HATS For further

Setioitar.
Real Estate For Sale. Wolf villa, Apl 8, 190*Examine

Within the town of WoUville and 
neighborhood :

I. Shop and premises on Main 
street next west shop at corner of . ]I Would respectfully inform the 
Main street and Highland avenue, public that I am now in a position to 
now in occupation of J. W. Selfridge. °° ■“ kinds of Furniture repairing 

a. Parcel ot land containing about and upholstering, and all other kinds 
3 acres on Main street, directly op- ot sbop-woik at short notice, 
poeite ’Tbornleigh,’ late residence of solicited.
SSÆ.5E “ oTyvd JOHN L MURPRY
on the street and is well adapted for
building ipurposes.

3. About 13 acres of 
below and adjoining on l 
the last mentioned land.

Notice.THE HAWES
Mr.

Orders ,

you. mthat the aggregate amount of the 
St. John’s Fund should be devoted 
to the maintenance, comfort and 
happiness of the late rector of this 
church, for the rest of his natural

FOR SALE I ;dyke land just, 
the north of

4. About 9 acres of laud on west 
side of Highland avenue, containing 
about 150 apple trees just coming into 
bearing. This property would make 
fine building lots.

5- On the Wiçkwire dyke, five 
and a half acres of land near the di
vision dyke.

6. In Grand Pie, buildings and 
premises lately occupied by John Rob- 
rosdn.' This farm contains 30acres of 
land, of which 10 acres are in orchard. 
There rfre 600 apple trees, the greater 
number just coming into bearing 
sides pear, plum and peach trees.

H

roads and bridges, which moved 
petition be granted and appointed 

Experienced mothers know that Ross Chipman commisioner. 
most of the troubles that afflict Petition from F. P. North stating 
young children are due to some de
rangement of the stomach or bowels, 
and that if the cause is removed the 
little one will be plump, rosy and 
happy. For such troubles as indi
gestion, colic, constipation, diarrhoea, like his, he thought the owner had 
simple fever and teething troubles taken bis by mistake, and asked that 
there is no medicine in the world the net proceeds ot the sale be handed 
can equal Baby's Own Tablets, over to him Tfie matter was moved 

The action of the Tablets is speedy, 
and above all things safe, as they 
contain not one particle of opiate or 
harmful drug Ask any mother who 
has used the Tablets aud she will say 
that they are the best medicine in the

EXPERIENCED MOTHERS

life. '
The treasurer ought, perhaps, to 

have stopped then, but he could not. 
His heart was full and it had to 
have vent.

E. 8. CRAWLEY, Solicitor, 
WoUville. N, 8.

that he had lost a heifer from the 
Grand Pre"dyke last fall, had endeav 
ored to find the beast but failed 
Another beast had been found, adver
tised and sold and it was Something

tf.

town. Both as A 
ocutiooist he exc 
his tone, the rich 
the naturalioess c 
his sunny, genial 
put him in the 
Harrison ia an acc 
as well as a vocali 
ty. Her numbers 
rendered and met 
dation. We tru$ 
were prevented I 
artists on Wedne# 
yet have an oppor

‘God bless that boy ! He rung 
that money out of his heart’s blood !
And I want this old man—this dear 
old man—God bless him, tool—I 
want him to live long enongh—long 
enough—to use it up —to use it all 
up—every blessed cent of it ! Amen ! I For futher particulars apply to 

No one laughed or smiled as the 
treasurer went back to his pew, but j 
every face in the vast congregation j 
was radiant with the sympathy and 
joy of the occasion.

The magnificent strains of 'g)d

GenuineJ. S. HEALES Edison Phonographs
I can sen you Phonographs same
pnceas0y£rÆc^thetod, be-

to be reconsidered at the January term.
The clerk read a letter from Mr. 

Crawley, Wolfville, stating that he 
had been retained as counsel by Mr. 
J. L. Simpson, to bring action against 
the municipality for the sum of $459 

Mrs. John Gill, Cranberry, I tlie loss he had sus
ye:—'After having thorough tained by being quarantined during 
Baby's Own Tablets I can tbe small pox epidemic and also f<n 
are the best remedy for the goods destroyed by the health officer, 
of . little ones I have ever Thq^natter was referred to the

hould be without cil ' ,id the municipal-
the house. ’ Yon can get tbe ity was not liable, and it was moved 

that Mr. Simpson‘s bill be not paid. 
Committee on jails reported that 

, badly venti-

Stock of Records always on hand.

B. M. ARNOLD,
Graduate Optician and Jeweler. 

Kentvflle,

Opposite Post Offi cey next door to Parker's Pharmacy. | ANDREW dew. BARSS,
—At Wolfville, April 29th, to 
and Mis Geo. L. Starr, a 
"iter.

HOWARD BARSS, 
Executors of Estate of late John W. 

Baras.
Woflville, N. S., April 25, 1904.

/indispensable ia Wir-terX
m There's a n'eed in every hotn j f_.r \

..—At Newton vine, May 
Mr and Mrs John E. Cojd- Nova Scotia,to

Opposite Post Offire.

Ask for Minard's

PACE FENCES Wear BestGray s Syrup üfRüj&pü
/zsmm%
i Gum—combined with aromatics. Pleasant to Uke. 25 cte. bottle.

At Wolfville at the resi-

STIiSpsWIt
— Fredericton, N. B„ May 

Mr Joreph Jones, ol Wolfville, 
57 yenri. • - -

I
awe saarttURUk

THE PAGE WIRE FENCE OO. LIMITED,
Sold and Erected by ,T, T*. IJIOEI.O W, Woltvllle, TV.

mail it iS a bo x 
1* Medi-by» the jail ■raterai, «... u. era*. *.«.

«1

y>

à
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SOAP! SOAP! SOAP! WINDOW
DRAPERIES,

isessseie*6®]
A BIG DRIVE IN SOAP

For the next thirty days we will sell

7 Cakes of Oak Leaf , 

6 Cake* ol Cornier! Heap

For 50 cents Cash.
Do not miss this, opportunity to 

lay in a supply.

WOfcyWlXB.N S.HAY6.

aleultn *1 toMêiââ News Oi iuffled Bobbinet
CURTAINS

To Rem.1—A five room tenement. 
Possession at once.

E. B. Shaw.

The Browning Club meets on Mon
day evening next at the home of Mrs 
Moore, Kent Lodge.

Seven-room dwelling with bath, 
&c. In good location. Apply to 

* J, F. Herbin.

A. Dixon wishes to buy as 
young Swaar apple trees 

Sellera to state price, and time will 
deliver.

For Salk or To Lbt.—Eight loom
cottage on Westwood avenue. All 
modern improvements. A^ply^to

In the Baptist church next Sunday 
morning, Dr Trotter will present be
fore the Baptist congregation the 
claims of the Second Forward 
Movement.

jL __ x WAWTHD.—Several girls in our

NCLA1R. !
Mr and Mrs H. Kenneth Lea, of 

Town Plot, Port Williams, will be ‘at 
• to their frieuds on the after

noons of Monday, May i6tb, and the 
two following days.

Thursday next, May is, being the 
Festival of our Lord’s Ascension, there 
will be Morning Prayer, Sermon, and 
celebration of the Holy Commun
ion at eleven in St. John’s Church, 
Wolfville.

>MEN
ThT. L. HARVEY.

CRYSTAL PALACE.
e Swell Window Drapery.

thrifty ;
Tan. i4. 1904. mIE BOOTS

and Vel- 
1.00 up at

HAT CHAT !Ui?
V .*

Fgl
Si

m

•Tis vastly entertaining
illustrated by

I I»!Beanlifül Tîimû MoSel fa

£And all the newest
'

and prettiest conceits in LU

zELLINER’ rata®I...AT....

Miss B. K. Saxton’s
Main St., Wolfville.

W,4

ANDREWS
Tt is a good time to look around and see 
* what we are showing in Curtains and 
Curtain Materials. We aim to have the best 
patterns and best values in Lace Curtains, not 
necessarily the cheapest (although we have 
them from 25c a pair up.)

h

rflTSilliS'lBiE
To Acadian—Where is our police

man ? Where is the police commit
tee? Are they dead or only sleeping ? 
Evidently they are not awake. Evi
dently ? What are the evidences ? 
Congregations of profanity and var
ied indecency on our street corners 
on the Lord’s Day. Only on the 
Lord’s Day? Every evening basa 
voice and the voice is putrid-offensive 
to both God and decent man. Some 
effective flushing needs to be done.

A nauseated citizenship calls on 
our police committee and policeman 
to keep the side-walks so that decent 
men and women can venture to walk

iINEB Y
MODES,

Prices 15c. 19c. 25c. and 35c. a yard.
Lace Curtains in Swiss, Frill

ed and Nottingham Lace•y Novelties.
These are the very latest New York Styles as made by theWoltvilui N. s. The Vfin Gray & Sons Carriages 

sold by J. W. Scliridge. For strength, 
durability, improved mechanism and 
good workmanship they are unexcel, 
ed. Only the very best materials

30Q pairs to choose from 25c to $10.00. Muslins, Nets and 
Fancy Draperies of all kinds.20th CENTURY CLOTHING CO.

chinson’s 
IE EXPRESS

We carry the stock and if you prefer we will measure you. The above 

are what you get. CARPETS. OUR SPECIAL MAKE OF

Scotch Curtains!
ARE DELICATE IN DESIGN & FINE FINISH.

New lot of Men’s ‘Invic- 
tus’ Shoes made by George 
A. Slater

Can you get as much style elsewhere ?packages and shipments 
your place of boaineaa or 
ihippod to any shipping 
I. We make a specialty 
id all orders will be

Our Carpet Departmeut is filled with the very latest patterns 
in Axminster, Brussells, Wools and Union Carpets. Axminster 
All Wool, Tapestry Squares. Mattings a large assortment of
Colors from

on onr streets without having to in
hale continually the odors oi vilen 
—wake up and do something.

at th*
People’s Shoo Store

The realtor amm.1 meeting of the fy TJ Tr> TY TV TT TV
Board of School Commissioner, for I /. l) 1^1 I I IX I ) PT I /
King’s County will be held in the Vi/ • X/ • XU \J X1 XU JL.4 Xf % during lod Vicinity,
Court House. Kentsflle, on Tneedoy, 1 '■ O ----- —

■°»’iMt^ w.-Leoe. X WOLFVILLE. JEZStSSSE.
Clerk of Board. ^ — They will add these broad acres to

„ , _ ., . . f. . their already large possessions down
Mr Holmes Kern, wno len a iew The watering-cart made its appear- Main steet is undergoing a much tj,cre 

weeks ago for Boston to spend the ance yesterday afternoon. needed cleaning. Some permanent " . . . .zz&zsjgzz zœsÿï&àisït.
shire and came back to accompany n - - after. tives’ the Elliots- et Dartmouth, has

RoiH to their new home They To Rbnt.—Four or five good rooms . returned to her home in Canning.
expect to leave on Saturday. The ^ Thb who'di^TF^cton^ Mender , R-W Kinsman, of White Waters

™ wish» them much pros- ^ ^ o„ arrived^ yesterday ^

4 The desth ot M, Rnhmt Ms^im. gg£$Xj5ggS ZkT. "" “ ““ ” ’ " “J"? * “ WreDC'‘ ^

RfîheT«Mofi£hr»n-in:iïïr»lr ... . Victoria'" thT Æ to «1» ^ftorin»
clarence H B’orden, of thrs town Mr Try the V ictoria the S ^ h= wife of Dr Partridge, who is the en-
vtecktin. who hsd been . resident of new Shoe for Women, ^te, com _ The„ ja thor of many .mportsnt phys.ologrc.1

Wolfville for severel months.™ high grade one large electrolier in the cent,, and «orks. has come to Canning to.pend
taken ill on Wednesday lest of pnen- at the fom othcrs in th. beeidea , the summer with he, father, Wallace
monia. The remsms were taken to Peoples Shoe Store (only) to<,tombero| sin k , „nder Newcombe, of that piece.

* Fredericton for interment on Wed- Bishop Courtney’s term ot office tfae galleries so arranged that the The death of Epbriam Hubbard oc-
nesday. has expired, and the Diocese of Nova glare js sbielded frora the >iptaker. curred on Sunday at the home of his

The entertainment given by the J* bas beenealled The whole arrangement is very satis- son> William Hubbard, Peresux. The
ladie of the Methodist church in their ,or thc election of a new Bishop, on iaetory. deceased was seventy-four year» of
vestry on Tuesday evening was most jutlc ,8th. A division ol the Diocese A Nationa| demonstration and agc *”d was a” Amcrica” by b,rt!l' 
successful and enjoyable. The room isjslso under considérât™. on Jul;, is m,, lallted of having come to settle in Nova Scotia
was well filM, and a lengthy pro- We have received a copy of the by ,ht coloted pcoplc o( Novl Scotia. “,mc Tcars ad°'
gram of vecal and instrumental music, program of the May Music Festival, Tbe Committee in charge have secur- The death also^occurred on Sunday 
reading, &c., was announced by Rev. which takes place on Tuesday and ^ tbe Provincial Exhibition grounds of Mrs. Sarah Cox, wile of the late 
Mr Johnson, who provided, nod ren- Wednesdsy of nest w«k. The Uck- for lhc The chicf Wcln« Co,, of Canning. Deceased
dered in a very creditable manner. J,0 wish to «tteïd should will be , parade in the morning, alh- w.b over eighty yesrs of sge and had
At the Close refreshments were serv----- -- them at once , ,etic games in tbe afternoon, and ad- been ill at the house of her sen Louis,

in Canning, for more than a year. 
She was the daughter of the late Jacob 
Norton. She leaves one sister, Mrs. 
Henry Cox, and one son, Lonis, who 
is now absent In Amherst.

Mrs Charles Campbell, of St. John, 
is visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Charles Church, at Canning.

Miss Hattie Faulkner, daughter ol 
Captain Faulkner, who is attending 
Acadia University, spent Sunday with 
her uncle, R. D. G. Harris at Cao-

d to.

T. P.
10c. to 45c. a yard.I BANK 

)F HALIFAX. We mention particularly the one line, but 
have lots of Novelty Curtains as well.

in Car-The newest thiHodges Fibre Carpet sod Squares, 
wit. Will out wear several Mattings at the sa 
Linoleums and Oil Cloths in 4, 3, 2 and 1 yd. f:

Bg
rice.

OmATKO **•«.

ART PeeerMHT, 25c. to $1.00 a yard.
1MZBD, $1,500.000,00 

090,802-59 
440,000.00

___ __ Canada.
' in the principal cities. 
States, Great Britain

Carpets cut and made this month.without extra charge. J.Ü,r-

J.E.Halesa?Co.
Dry Goods and Men’s Furnishings.Nl DEPMUUir jttilfi.

OO.ndupm.M, rn>.
1 .. ---------- f

’SPRING, 1904.made and withdrawn 
1 cations addrewed to 
Wolfville Branch will

MUNRO,
iger Wolfville Branch.

NewCome to me for

Sherwin - Williams
‘FLOOR PAINTS, WALL

Wall PapersNOTICE.
Just in. Every thine in stock from 
papers for the tenement house kit
chen to the artistocrats parlors, at 
prices from

PAINTSI
Alebestinu, Varnishes, Oils. Turpen-

>y given that the 
nation of Wolfville
nirifcvhaur _^vstem,
: members of the ' 
rork the following 
i: and ' to 5 p. m. 
tside workmen will 

ind, and assist 
s attempt at the 

n methods in aid

4 cents to CO cents
tine, Leads.

per Roll.
Flo. M. Harris.RUSHES.z

Buy yourComing on the market when it did, dresses by leading!

Mr W. J. Balcom has purchased at a tjme wben so many other Teas men of the race from the United 
the plant and good-will of the livery had, what might be called the ' Head

stable® will be continued in operation, tion it now holds among the packtt ly destroyed by fire yesterday. The 
and in connection with Mr Balcom's Teas of Canada. fire was evidently caused by a defec-
former well-equipped establishment, Mr D R Munro met with quite a tive flue and the second story was 
which is now second to none in the accident on Tuesday. He was well burned before discovered. This
province. We congratulate Mr Bal- coming up Main street on his motor- was abont 10 o'clock. -All the con
cern on his enterprise, and the town cycle and when in front of the Me- tents of the uP^Part ol.thebmldmg 
in Viavin» thi» hraneh of business so Kcnna Building collided with a young were destroyed, but most of thecod- 
m having this branch of business so ^ Q L gtarr Tfae tentgof the ground floor were saved.
well looked after. hot8e evidently did not see Mr Munro A small outbuilding was also burned,

Th. many friends whom Mr and ^ÎSiSST^nTi^

Mrô J. s. Smith and family have tfac whecl ' Mr Munro was thrown ence and tbe loss will be a heavy one, 
made during their residence of a year and austained considerable injury, as the house had recently been re 
and a half in this town will regret to although fortunately was not hurt built at considerable expense. Mr 

- Irani that they eapret to leavr Wolf- seriously. Th. maehin. was b.dl* 
ville, for the present at least. Not be- wrecked, 
ingable to secure a house to suit them 
here they will leave on Saturday for ^
Kentvjlle, where a suitable residence Ær 

Men seemed. They will be much 
missed in church and social life, We Y 
trust in the near future they may J* 
sec their way clear to return to Wolf- £

A very small audience welcomed * 

the H. Rjjthven Macdonald Concert g 
Co. in College Hall on Wednesday g 
evening. This was no doubt due to # 
the fact of a number of other functions 
going od at the same time. Those • 
who were present enjoyed a mpsical Â 
treat and were well repaid. Mr Mac- Jp 
donald is undoubtedly one ot the fin
est entertainers who ever visited this 
town. Both as A vocalist and an el 
ocutioniat he excels. The purity of 
hie tone, the richness of his voice, 
the naturaliness of his 
hie sunny, genial and kindly spirit 
put him in the iront rank. Miss 
Harrison iaan accomplished violinist 

abili
ty,: Her numbers were aH brilliantly 
tendered and met with hearty appre
ciation. We trust that those who 
were prevented from hearing these 
artists on Wednesday evening may 
yet have an opportunity of doing so.

i-Wash, Paint, Varnish, Scrub, 
Shoe, Stove.

ed. MEAT. A. Peck, Sccty. 
19th, 1904. States and Canada.

simsonTbros..
We carry a full line of 

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, HAM, 
BACON, SAUSAGES.

Poultry in Season,
Teams delivers every day.

Simson Bros.
Telephone No. 40C.

SW. SLEEP,r FOR SALE
WOLFVILLE.

Wolfville known as 
il” property is ~ 
e disposed of 

to suit purchasers.
1 Gasper eau Avenue 
This property is all

2* EEDS ! &either BUILDING PLANS. te.

Plane and specifications carefully 
dared ; estimates if required.

Apply to

pre-

We have a quantity of Garden and Flower 
Seeds which we are selling off

AT

ular apply to
WALLACE, 0E0A-P&.The War.

Solicitor. The lull of the past two weeks in 
the war movements of the Far East 
proved bat the calm before The 
pest. ^

After five days' fighting the Japan
ese army on Sunday forced a crossing 
of the Yalu River, turned the left 
flauk of the Russians, and by a gal
lant infantry charge drove them from w * ■ « ■ . __ - __ _. - __ -
their position. The result of the bat- I j IJ I j 1I

104. COST. €€€
// the Seeds you want are among them you |g, 

can save money by buying them at

tern-

lice.
?tfully inform the 
ow in a position to 
furniture repairing 
and all other kinds 

‘ort notice. Orders

**♦*#*

INTERESTED ? 
YES !

*« TO SEE OUR NEW W -has <K Parker’s Pharmacy. |S>
Telephone 62. p. o. Box 262. e-

■l murphy. <ydominating position.
It is stated that the Russians lest 

over 800 and that the Japanese had 
700 killed and wounded. The next 
news from the front will be looked 
for with much interest.

All talk ol mediation iu the Russo- 
Japanese war, supposed to have been 
founded upon the personal desiies of 
King Edward and King Christian of 
Denmark, to avoid farther bloodshed, 
have utterly failed.

SALE! They are the handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !

Gaspoirtou Avenue. Look at the latest designs and finishes 
we have in Builders Trimmings. They 
ere all right. Some of them may be 
seen in our window.

A. J. WOODMAN. Furness, Withy & Co,
IFAWLEY, Solicitor, 

Wolfviüe, N, S. LIMITED.NOTICE !Your are going to
Clear 
Repair |
Build 
Paint j

or anything else. Give us a call. We have what yon want.

PAINTING. STEAMSHIP LINES.uine
lonographs
•honographs smne
them^thehead 

! always on hand.

RNOLD,
ian and Jeweler.

Nova Scotia. 
Post Office.

MAYING recently returned from 
M Boston, where I have been con
nected with a large furniture business 
I am prepared to do all kinds of

A House. TOHIA.o
Furness-Allan Service.
Liverpool, St Mi's HU, 

end Hallttex

Furness Lipe.
London, Halifax and 

St. John, X. H.

I wish to notify the public th»t I hiveetity the public th*t 1 have 
headquarters from Borden’s

ssSStisK upholstery work
• IQM h OCMFRA1 Hair and Wool Mattresses made over, 

Furnitureupholstered Chairs-cane, 
nd Rattan aeeted. Samples

m.

CARRIAaE.
FAIWTIwe.

Get year carriages in before the rush is

ILLSLEY & HARVEY, DENTISTRY. From London From Liverpool 
Oct. 10 Ulunda 
Oct. 24 Dam,im 
Nov. 7 Peruivan

From Halifax From Halifax 
Oct. 88 
Nov. 11 
Nov. 26

as well as a vocalist of no
Sept. 26 Evangeline 
Out. 4 St John City . 
Oct. 13 Loyalist

Oct. 16 
Oct. 23 
Oct. 30

I Splint, and Rattan seated. Samples 
of upholstering goods on hand. Goods 
called for and returned. Carpet lay
ing a specialty. Address

Dr. A.i J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone He. 43,
gy Gas Administbred.

WOLFVILLE.

ERNBST C6LDWELL, The Steamships Evangblink, Loyalist, and St John City are 
fitted with Electric fans and Gibbs’ system of ventilation. Thb Gutr 
of Venice with cold storage accommodation. The Steamers Dama*a 
and Ulünda have excellent first-class accommodation.

Insurance effected in first-class offices at lowest rates. For rates of 
freight and other particulars, apply ~'s

JOHN E. PALMETER, - 
P. O. Box 190.-PAINTER.

Wolf-ill., Mar. 10, '04.
*****•**♦•••*•

l Kfiamw Tjowrr Wolfville.
Ask for Minard’s and take no other

Best STILL BUSY 11 Gee. A. Crozier,
mm Merchant Tailor, Wolfville, N. S. FURNESS, WITHY & CO., Ltd., ‘ '

Righ’t Prices, eesy terms and Qood 
Work, are bringing in a large amount 
of trade. Leave your orders early.

J

*
b, tv. m.

OERflS
Especially Coneump 
tion germs. What 
are you going to do 
about It? : : Use 
PARK’S PERFECT 

EMULSION 
It kills them.

.
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THE WHITE RIBBON.Wolfville Nurseries;

O. M. Peck » Son,
TWUWwyWwM.

mam twajm wbtbo a mw novel
—MIS wins AMD DABCHTSK.

Ma* Twain is at wo* ow a new
novel whifci was begoe many y 
ago aad laid aside. Now that ue is ia 
Italy, with more leisam sad less li 
ablliUy to ioterroptioo. he has gone 
to work systematically to complete it

|3
“For Ood Horn* and Netiw Land.”

'by the L'dire «Tike w"cf r\T Kidney Diteau
xaea have kidney disease end da 
it. They confitot^lh^ symptoi. i

From D. Gordon Stables, ia a littie 
sketch called ‘The Boy Who Did. and 
the Boy Who Didn't,' we have the 
following helpful information :

•Was I near dead, air?*
•Pretty nigb. You see, you’ve got 

a touch of tobacco-heart.’
•Wotever’s that ?' said Joe. You 

don't mean for to say as ow cigar
ettes can -urt a young chap ?'

•But I do mean that, my boy. And 
I’m not likely to tell you a lie, or 
anybody else. There’s e graveyard 
not a hundred miles from here, .that 
needn't have been dug had the boy* 
that fill it kept away from cigarettes. 
No7 the smoking didn't kill them 
right away. It just weakened them, 
and so when they fell ill of ordinary 
complaints, they had not the strength 
to get over them. But, lad, they’re 
far better dead They would have 

weak sillies, and

CAST Growers Dealers in Fruit T mm. Small 
Fruits and Ornamentals.

APPLE ROOT GREATS
A Specialty. All leading varieties and 
true to name. Prices unequalled. Writ*

This is to a-y that I have bought of G. 
M. Peck & Son, 1000 Root Grafts each 
year the last two years and they aie 
mostly all alive and made a large growth 
so consider them very reliable stock. 
(Hpereau, Feb. 29, 1904.

(Signed) J. L. GUTRIDGE. I

Many 
not knowPresident—Mrs J. B. Bemmeon. / 

Vice-President*—MrsL. Sleep, Mil.
B. Oakes. /

Recording Secretary—Mrs A K. Cold

Cor, Secretary—Mrs Murray. 
Treasurer -Mrs Chambers.
Auditor -Mrs Roecoe.

SDPKBIMTBKDBVTS. - 
EfengeUstic Work-Mrs Hampton 
Literature and Press Work—Mrs da 

Blois.
Flàwer Mission Mrs Munro 
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman. 
Health and Heredity-Mrs DeWitt. 
Social Purity -Mrs John Vaughan, 
Mother's Meetings-Mrs. Trotter

Next meeting Thursday, May 19th, at 
3 30 p nr, at the vestry erf the Method 
itt church. The meetings are always 
ppen to any who wish to become mem 
here Visiting members of other W. Q 
T. Onions are cordially welcomed.

Saved by ■ Prayer.

stiffness and soreness of the muscles, wearier ,For kml
. V despondency are symptoms^ of kidneyAnd

The Kind Yi •Ç? prompt hrmtweot inorde, 
to prevent serious resells. 

_ MBS. W. WlLKDll,

*rr
a great deal with paias in 
the small of the back 

id by kidney

VOL X>Alwaysof the humorist. Mrs Clemons 'edits 
all his stories, ' and to bis daughter, 
who acte as type-writer, he pay* teg 
ular union rates.’ Mrs and Miss 
Clemon» are charming ladies, and 
the genial humorist has a home life 
happier than falls to the lot of many 
great writers. It must be tome years 
according to the calendar, since Mark 
married Oliva Langdou of Elmira, N. 
Y., bufhe and bis wife seem to have 
the secret ol perpetual yooth. which 
is certainly preferable even to the art 
of growing old gracefully.

Miss Clemens seems to have some 
thing of the father’s humor, for on 
one occasion, when she was congrat
ulated on being the child ot so fam- 

sbe observed that it was

¥he tAVfcgetaUe Preparation for As- 
slmilallng the rood and KeSula 
ting lie Shaaths end Bowels of CBears the 

Signature9 Whenever I stooped 1 
could scarcely rise again 
the psias ware s* great.

Il n WUUm r.1r.dSûTi SSâS

l.ighc.i term» qf tbi» medida. Own lh« w,j i,

l'u

OXEN and HORSES
For Sale.

ot LHlydalc, N.Y., Qrand Worthy

Wke T
W.C.T.Ü, tells hew lhe recov
ered by the use of Lydls E. 
Piakham’s Vegetable Compound.

- I)** b Mbs. rontSAM : —I am one 
grateful

who ham been eared through the 
of Lydia JS. Ptnkham’s Vegetable
snrt, 53Mr.gr/.

.. When I wae thlrtv-âve years old, I

m a. .1, mu & soi. mêm
Fnt flufir , Higy^sisfiKAslUl U W UI Sashes. Doom, Mould Inge. .p»d»™i™iaijiiijkyt'

Thirty Years mi

os vie
Promotes Dige shonCheerful- 
ness andHesIXkolflins ndtte 
Opium.Morpbine not Mistral 
Not Narcotic.

, sod Member olof
Ne way_______
the county, or i 

of the day are cord

Liver Pills, 1 sea
Fourteen yoke of Oven end several 

Homes yet on hand at this date. Solici
ting purchasers Apply to

F. W. VERGE,
Benjamin’ll Mill

8 P. Benjamin Co, Wolfville.

receipt book either, am on every bos of he

To
Advigrown up poor, 

never real men, happy and strongath-
friendsm *100 ffzaIn N. 8.letes.’

•Does tobacco stop your growing, Good-bye, Harry ; remember that 
mamma will always pray for your 
safety. ’

These were the last words Harry

lished in a local paper aa follows ;
Three beers a day 

for a year would bring into you*

doc?’
•My boy ! What a question to ask. 

Cigarette-smoking makes the heart 
weak and flabby, and so it is not able 
to pump sufficient blood to strength
en the bones and flesh and make them 

The blood it does supply is 
trash. You, yourself, Joe, are

•Look at this
I , ,J:fs

,ether bard on her to be the daughter 
of an individual who was always ex 
peeled to live up to the reputation of 
being ‘a funny man,' and it is a fac* 
that Mark Twain is never taken seri 
oust y, excepting, of course, by his 
intimate friends, who know how 
be yearns to write an absolutely hum
orless book.

TarkTwain is an iHuetretien ol the 
public's determination to keep their 
favorites in one groove. They don’t 
wan* the man who wrote A Tramp 
Abroad.’ the creator of Huck Finn 
and Tom pawyer, ever to write any 
thing serious. The trouble is that 
Mark Twain really has a serious side 
to him, and his own favorites among 
bis books are ‘The Prince and the 
Pauper’ and Joan of Arc.' But Mark 
will have b;s revenge years hence, 
when we arc dead and that terrible 
autobiography he is now writing 
a bent bis contempories is published 
at last.

R is odd that Mark cannot appre. 
ciste Thackeray, Goldsmith or Addi
son. while Meredith simply moves 
him to roars of laughter.

ir/i. â<WUU
Worms .Convulsions ievensh- traiii for New York. The >efda 

kept ringing in his ears as the train 
passed rapidly out of the village, 
and new scenes came to hie view. ^ At 
the station in New York City hie 

pound and It emwl her in's abort time, unde was waiting for him.
£} /£* toJÜbï'hïï In a few day. H«rry «. «1 work

band's delight waa bleeeed with a baby, in the new, grand store of his pud?
I know of an umber of otiamnjvho fbere he became acquainted with 
fwàlle*hroohU, and am ft-*4»*»4 tw young men of his own age who seem- 
ronr Compound t la tb* beat naedfofae ed friendly, invited him to join in 

~ lbeir excursion parties in the evening. 
96000 fwfiit tf fSmtmm pmpr and visit them at their homes. Be
0iiiiiiimmi nmirta* fore the first week was1 ended be had

visited three of the boys of the city 
and taken a trip over to Jersey 
City, where several other boys 
took a trip on their bicycles. Harry 
bad brought his wheel iqith him, and 
enjoyed the trip over the new country 
very much.

After they had gone a distance, 
they all stopped for refreshments, and 
be soon found himself standing at a 
bar in a saloon.

•What will you have, Harry ? ' be 
heard one of bis new friends inquir
ing.

'I’ll take a glass of lemonade, if 
yon please, ’ answered Harry.

'Pretty good joke, Harry ; but yon 
don't get such stuff here ; we 
going to have beer ; I'll order one for 
you, too.' And before he could think 
of an answer, the bartender had placed 

99 it before him.
Harry felt a lump in his throat, but 

with a fixed determination answered : 
‘No, 1 do not drink.’
•Pshaw P exclaimed one of the 

young men, you are not temperance, 
are you ? '

railroad station to take the
corn starch, ten pounds of macaroni, 
ten quarts of beans, four twelve-pound 
hams, one bushel of sweet pototoy,/ 
ten pounds of coffee, ten pounds uf 
raisins, ten pounds of rice, twenty 
pounds of crackers, one hundred ban 
of soap, three twelve-pound turkeys, 
five quarts of cranberries, ten bunches 
of eatery , *tro pounds of prunes, four 
dozen oranges and twenty-five good 
beefstakes.

c-».*

I ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature ot
received-up to Thu
ÈWftBT

as white as a haddock and as soft in
NEW YORK. of insertion* »

tinned and clwrge.
flesh, too. You'll never be a man ’ 

•But, doc. I'll stop smoking ; 'ere’e 
my ’and, doc, 1 will. And he did.—
Exchange.

ALL KINDS OF

BUILDERS’ FINISH AND MATERIALHP CUSTOMr F

ordswd.
TWIi paper is nl 

«rib»*» Until * drt 
tinue is received ar

in Native and Foreign Woods.
BOXES, STAVES. HEADING!

Catalogue and Prices on \ j. 1 iJust Wnat You Meed in ML
Printing is 

in the latest styles a
JobChamberlain "a Stomach and Liver Tab- 

letaa e just what you need when conati 
pated; when you Lave no appetite,. feel 
dull after ea i g and wake up with a bad 
taste in your mouth. They will improve 
your ap etite, cleanse and in vigor te 
your stomach and give you a relish for 
your food. For sale by G. V. Rand

GREATLY ALARMED

By a Pereisteut Cough, buMPermanent 
ly Cured by Chamberlain’s Cough 

Remedy.
Mr H. P. Burbage, a utudeut at law in 

Greenville, 8 0., bad been troubled for 
four or live years with a continuous cough, 
‘which,’ he e*ya, ’greatly a'armed me, 
causing me to fear that I was in the first 
stage of consumption.’ Mr. Burbage, 
hiving seen Chamberlain'a Cough Rem 
edy advertised, ooncluded to try it. Now 
read what he says of it: *1 soon felt

AU
MIDDLETON, N. S.

CODE : ABC, Hh-CABLc! : Nothards, London.

Nothard & Lowe, *
:■ POST OFF1C1 

OmoM Houaa, 8 
Mails are made up . 

For Halifax and
ESTAlil;ISHUI> IN. 1640.II you find it difficult to woke up 

in time then go to bed earlier and' 
give yourself a proper amount of rest 
Make up your mind as you lie down 
just* what time you wish to get up, 
and a little practice will enable you 
to wake exactly at the minute decid 
ed upon.

FRUIT SALESMEN,
LONDON. Kent ville done atW Tooley Street ’ end i 

Colton'» Whnrf, J
SX<aSB,,0,T c. H H. STARR, Wolfvlle.
g#r All Fruit consigned to N L is sold By them on Cotton's 

private sale only, and not handed to other firms in London for divjma^ bY 
auction.

out of Townf going 
for Fii

No Need o Gao. V
bottles of the twenty-five cent aise, ww 
pennant ly cured/ Hold by G. V. Rand.

— Here is a new pupil,’ «rid the 
boy's father, ‘I'd like you to keep in 
your eye.'

‘I'vea pupil to each eye,' eeplied 
the pedagogue 'However, I'll keep 
this one under the lash at any rate.'

A Farmer Cured of Rheumatism.
'A man Uving on a farm near here 

cme in a short time ago completely 
doubled up with rheumatism. I handed 
him a bottle of 0h*mberlain‘e Pain Balia 
and told him to use it freely and if not 
satisfied after using it he need not pay « 
cent for it,’ says 0. P. Rayder, of PatteM&

. .. ^ ^ . Mills, N. Y. -A few days later he wtlkflB

—^fZ"~h“rt s*Zm
•I promised mother,’1 feplipd Harry, another bottle of Chamberlain's *' À JL 

‘that I would not drink anything that Balm. I want it in the house aliy/?,J^ . 
might make a drunkard of me, and If time for it cured me.” ’ For sale by ft.
I never begin, I shall never have, to V. Rand, 
stop ; no one has ever become a 
drunkard who retused the first glass ; 
and there are many diunkards who 
meant to stop after they had tasted 
beer or liquor 'just once ; 'no, I shall 
not drink.’

C«u*

JOB PRINTINGby
P axtar!** Servi ow 

mg at 11 a. m. 
Sunday School at 1 
U. piuyr wiriftng 
at 7.46., and Chore 
rmireday evening 
Mi isionary Aid So 
iteaday following th 
month, and the Woi

A Great Utile Worker
During » long life lime Ihe heart will propel 

Sell a millier, ton» of Wood through the body 
and ao loug a» the Wood U in » healthy coodi 
lion it will repair itself as fast as it waste*, pe" 
tiently keeping up the play of ita. valves and 
the rhythm of iU throb If the action of the 
heart get» weak, irregular and fluttering, the 
Wood is lacking in uouriablug <
(juries just such aseistsuce aa is

and nerve restorative.

Waking, upy! =-Wake up slowly.
No matter what has been your babitr 

begin to morrow morning and wake
For Sale or to pr. n. Lawrence, 

Let.
all

DKNT1HT, Send your orders toup by degrees.
Everybody wants to wake up early 

enough, but very few people do it.
When you wake up in a hurry and 

jump out of bed. you set the heart to 
beating rapidly, and you stir, up all 
the vital organs 
that ie a distinct shock to them.

Tfiere are person» who habitually 
wake up suddenly, jump out ol bed

qualities and re
supplied by

Nerve Food, the great blood builder
N, H.That comfortable dwelling house , *

at the corner of Front street and Gen -1 g'A-Oflje* in Hut bin Block 
tral avenue, adjoining People. Bank j, , „%S THE ACADIANI- « ou the third Wodn< 

at 3.30 p. m. All » 
tb, Boor to weloomiParsley may be kept fresh and a 

good c-ilor for several days il put into 
a covered earthen jar in a cool plaça
it will last much longer than if kept 
in water, and the same is true of let

property.

S' GEO. THOMSON.
Wolfville, Apl. iy And Patronise Home Industry.60 YEARS’ 

EXPERIENCEwith a euddeneas

WANTED. — Special Representa
tive in this and adjoin!Hi, territories, 
to represent and advertise an old

#s; ^ w gmsfl ure rt RT tabliahed business house ol solid

c^RHcSt ./AOc.
psru by the Improved Bk.we, I, xpenses advanced; position permit- Anyone rending •■Hatch 

J '«"«■ W« ru.ni.l. everything Àd. gyg-g-jgfl»
. fbroef and peimwaony cure* dress The Columbia, 630 Monson tioiu•triotu^Mmnt

- CA.«rh«,d rr,vPev*r Bice. J}ld Chicago, III. Ukm
—------------------------------------------------ iiNClof nolle», without

•rZL * >A
rill!retteS te

l'ji'i': v « ;4-> ■n within fivewilt w
minutes after waking up. and the re
sult i* not the vigor which one ex 
peels to have iu the morning, but a 
langour, a torpor, a feeling as though 
one had worked bard all day. 1 

When you do wake up, wake up 
very leisurely, like a kitten.

watch a cat wake up?

the
Ac.

Johnson, Pastor, 
bath at 11 ». m. a: 
School at 10 o’clock 
ing on Thursday ev 
the real* are free an 
at all the services À

I *
Teacher—Now that the winter it 

over, you may tell me, Tommy, what 
is coming next-

Tommy—(promptly)—The circus.
—'How much better off a maa 

would be if he would take his wife't 
a ivice! '

'Yes' answered Mrs. Toritius, I 
have told Charley time rod again not 
to bet on horses that dorit win. But 
he will do it. ’

poniiiei UtlaihcBalcom’sMl Scientific

sS5fc>SBR«E5E
The New Century = .

To keep tins bright, wash well with 
strong hot soda and water; when dry, 
polish with a cloth and a little ^pow
dered whiting.

Have
RAILWAY,

and Steamship Lines to
Nl. Jehu via 1*1 gby and 

Boatou via Yariueulh. 

"LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE,

W 1 you ever
It will stretch one leg and then an

other. it will yawn* It will stretch 
this muscle and that muscle.

It will stretch its back, it will roll 
over, elongate ita neck and roll

CHURCH 01 
9t. JOHM’8 Parish 
—Seme* : Hub 
Sunday, 8 a.m. ; fii

ini^rr,
ass/fUl'

It was a long speech for Harry to 
make, but he thought of bis mother's 
prayer, aud resolved that she should 
not pray in vain. He expected the 
boys to ridicule bis remarks. When 
Tom Ankers, the young man who 
had worked next to him at the store, 
therefore tork him by the hand, and 
with embtion said : ‘Thank you,
Harry ; my mother used to tell me 
the same thing ; she thinks her boy 
has never brought the intoxicating 
cup to his liptf ; I promise you that 
from to-night on I shall try to keep 
it,' it surprised Harry greatly.

But his surprise increased when one 
of the other young men came forward 
and said ; ‘I promised my present em
ployer that I would never again entei 
a saloon to driuk, when he saw me 
in one the last time, and he told me 
lie could not keep young men iu his 
employ
diink habit. I wanted to keep my 
promise, but was afraid to refuse
when m the company ol others. ' A funny necessity —

Boy.,>id Adam W.goer, 'thi. i, „ , „medy blt of ,Sonlia|
»* ***"•• * T-t°ok » dn°k' immediate relief to the huadrod ao 
My father died a drankmd, aod I QM „llm.oto tUt 
have often heard h«n aay that the „ u , mld 
6r.t gla« ara» the opening of a life of -j . in blck ._u,
miMry. He olten uked me to le... " V? „„tratin,
til intoxicating drink» alone ; I mean '.‘0V Zerfti tZ «

to do 80 alter to-day, and you fellows . NVrviline is at kai
must help me to keep my promise ' { stronger than ordinal

We shall, we shall, ’ replied bis a„v house
friends, immediately. *

•But tell us, Harr j,'said the young 
man who had spoken after Tom ; how

it possible lor you to ref use ? | bottle.
Didn't you expect us all to laugh at 
your remarks ? What gave you such 
courage In this hour of danger?*

Harry told them the story to bis 
simple, truthful manner, concluding 
with the words :

•Boys, my mother's prayers saved

“Hotel Central,”SPEED,
DURABILITY.
QUALITY OK WORK,
EASE OF OPERATION. 
M1MKOGRAPH STENCILK. 

Write for ‘The Rook of the New 
Century.'

A. Milne Fmse,

: BA LOOM.
PROPRIETOR. X &

I Know M1NARDH I.IN1MKNT will 
Diphtheria. W. J

HN D. BOUT1M.BR»
nrs. riacKenzie, Proprlrtress.

WOLFV1LLS, if N S
The Finest Stables in the Valley, with 

all the latest equipments Tourists be 
sure and call here before engaging teams 
elsewhere. , , _

Weddings Promptly Attended To.

French Village.
I Know M1NAKDS UNIMENT will cure

And how does a baby wake up? 
Watch a baby some time and see.

It opens its eyes and closes them 
again and rubs its fists into them, 

li tries to roll over; it stretches its 
out. and it stretches its legs.

and after Wednesday Mar. 2ud, 04, 
Steamship and Train Service of this 
lailway will be aa follows :

Thsikb will iaaive Woltvills. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentville....
Express “ Halifax.....
Express from Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax 
Accom. from Richmond----

1 in WARRANT EVERY BOTTLi.J. P. CUNNINGHAM.
! Excellent accommodation for trausion 
and permanent guests. f&w“' Rales fur
nished on application-

Cape (aland. •
I Know MINABD H MNIMKNT.U the best 

remedy on earth.

If troubled with rheumtiisu, give 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm a trial. It will 
not coat you a cent if it do* no good.

All free. Bi

Rxv. R. 
Robert W. Stone, 
Frank A. Dixon,

St. Fbawcis (R. 
nedy, P. P.-Maes 
Sunday of each

Thi Taaaxy aclx, 
Superintendent. 
Sunday School at 
service et 7.80 u- 
Wednesday evening

TERMS MODERATE.
Tblkphoni No. 68.

THETVPBWBITKK MAN, ...
Halifax, N. S.157 Hollis St,-JOiHPH A. SNOW.

10 o«', * "" 
.. 4 60 pm 
.. 6 30, p m 
. .13 06, a m 

Accom. from Annapolis Royal 18 10, a m 
WILL L1AVB WounriLfcS.- 

(Sunday excepted ) ■ ,
Express for Halifax.................. 6 66, -
Express for Yarmouth..............16 06, a
Express for Halifax.................. 4 60, p
Express for Kentville.............. 6 80, p
Accom. for Annapolis Rvyal. 12 16, p
Accom. for Halifax.................. 12 20, p

Royal and U. S. Steamship
«BOSTON»»

One application will relieve the paisNorway, Me.

}A good natured baby will wake up 
aud laugh. This is the healthy way 
ol wakening In the morning. If you 
are healthy,and if you are good natur 
ed, you will wake up slowly, stretch 
and yawn, and begin to laugh. That 
is the proper way to awaken 

Here is a few wake-up don’t:
Don't wake up worrying. Banish 

from your mind. You have no

It also cure» sprnus and bruises iu one- 
third the time required by any other 
treatment. Outs, burns, frostbit*, 
quinsy, pains in the side end chest, glan
dular and other swelling* are quickly cur
ed by applying it. Every bottle wamut- 
ed. Price, 26 end 60 cents. For sale by 
G. V. Rand.

When milk boils over on the stove, 
or in the oven, sprinkle a thick layer 
of salt on the burning milk; let it re
main a few minutes, then brush off. The Victoria Cross Before you renew your old roofs, ver 

anda roofs or cover new roofs consider 
aud find out about the

* For Valor In Ten Color» . • STA.JSTDA.I&33

asbestos roofing
TOBIA.

BwatA, »Tt* Kind You Ha»s Always bought
OAS

which not only gives better satisfaction 
than any other, wears longei, is more 

mical as well as fire proof.

—In the fortified rock of Gibraltar 
there are sixty-two miles of tunnels 
They are stocked with an am pi* 
supply of arms, ammunition, aud 
provisions in readiness tor a seigt

idea what an important effect the first 
waking thoughts ol your mind exert 
upon your body during the day.

Don't take your breakfast alone. 
Even though von may not want to 

to have cbeer-

MAUCopper cooking utensils require 
constant attention and perfect cleanli
ness, otherwise they corrode and pro
duce verdigris, end food cooked In 
them would be poisonous. If the tin 
lining becomes worn it should at once 
be renewed.

who were addicted to the
St. Gaoaos’s Loi 

meets at their Hall - 
of each month at 7-i

^.'asSestIIIe1go'ld watBr
can act ASotoliric vUL.11 "Aies
PAINT f.»r, it is positively weather proof, 
tire proof and germ proof, durable and 
economical for inside and outside work. 

The same can be had by applying to

Leave Yarmouth
Wednesday, and Saturday on arrival of 
express train from Halifax, arriving in 
Boston next morning, ' Returning, leave 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday, and Fri
day at 2.00 p. m.

Royal Hall steamship Yarmouth, 
8u John end Digby.

Leaves St. John Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Saturday at 7.46 a. ui, ar
rive in Digby 10 46 a. m : leave Digby on 
arrival of express train from Halifax.

Buffet Parlor Car* run each way daily 
on Express Trains between Halifax am 
Yarmouth, where connection is made 
with trains of the Halifax & Yannouth 
Railway.

Trains and Steamers are run on Atlan
tic Standard Time.

P, GIFK1NS, General Manager.
Kentville, N. S.

I. B.

talk, it ia a good thing 
ful society in the room with you. 
it will keep you from brooding.

Don't plan things before breaklast. 
Many women are in the habit of lay 
ing out the day and making 
randa before they eat.

Don't think intently before break

T. IR-. WALLACE,

«Wvux» DiVI.

SR-»»**
WOLFVILLK.

Old Folks Can't Staid 
Harsh, purging medicine, but in

variably find Dr Hamilton’s Pills ol 
Mandrake and Butternut the mildest 
cure for constipation and sick bead 
ache. No griping pains, sure cute, 
price 25c Use only Dr Hamilton's

Weekly Mail and Empire JAS PURVIS'
Marble, Oranlte * Free- 

alene work».,t PagesFor News 8T*NNU»«1WIN08Q«.

™lv
■■■■ .. cnitii.j 'i every -i. 1 i j U) 11

Tevms moderato to suit the hard times 
Designs and Prices furnishod on appli-

|ÿA. J. Woodman represents the 
abovu firm in Wolfville, and will bo glad 
to allow designs and quote estimates on 
all kinds of stone work

>T4HE picture shown is one dear to every ma 
X boy and girl, on account ot its meaning—

toria Crosi," given for conspicuous bravery. U oui] 
the soil of South Africa could voice the deeds performa 

Crosses would have bee:
ns I It

Don’t quarrel until you bave been 
awake at least two hours Quarrel 
ing befote the morning meal is a great

'• The
bold
man or beast Nerviline ie a papaefl 
for all pain and costs only 25c. pe 

line to-day.

Before boiling milk rinse out the 
■eutt^Fpan. with a ljjjtle hot water; it 
will prevent the milk sticking to the 
bottom of the pan.

wrinkle maker.
Don’t talk much 

It tires the voice and taxes the mind
Try to think pleasant thoughts.
Try to remember that a calm hour 

before breakfast makes a calm mind 
all day.

Then there are things you can do 
as well aa things you must not do 
One of the most important principles 
of correct living is that of a bath be 
fore breakfast.

Take a bath or rising in the morn 
ing lx* it ba a tepid bath, just the 

rature as the r-om.
ran t have a morning 

plunge must substitute a sponge bath

bed until ai! hours ol the day On 
train yourself to wake 
la time to allow of quiet

upon it, how many Victoria 
found to have been earned by Canada’s so 
hard in the heat of action to uotice every act of 
therefore only those whict take place und« the eÿe 
superiors of sufficient rank can be noted.

The picture shows one of suen deeds Two troopers ar 
closely pressed by the enemy. The horse of one is bi( 
Under the withering fire, the man whose mount is unharmei 
halts, and, risking everything, waits to get his comrade safd 
mounted behind him and carry him back to the Canadia 
lines. It is a desperate deed, and one often performed bt 
seldom noticed. When, however, such an act is seen, th 
reward dear to soldiers' hearts • above every other is th 
result.

1
ikfast.

REPA1RIN1

repaired aud keyt

yalor,

A Wonderful Book. •What is you* idea of happiness

Creference there »a» 
more useful book

A» a work for totally 
iwbty never compiled a

Ihe great pteKriptions gathered together during 
half a century of medical practice, this book to 
replete with receipt* for cooking and ha» a com
plete department devoted to the care of the farm 
Mock, *l>er», domestic animals, etc. For full 
particular* write Kdmnnstm, Bales flt Co.. Toron

LOOK I I should•Said the millionaire 
happy if I could spend my mone 
where it would be of 
fit. This, and a good digestion.

Said the poor 
having enough money to spend with 
out anxiety.

Said the society woman : Happ* 
tenet.

Said the « 
to dance all night, and lie abed » 
long as I wanted to the next mort

Receipt Book. Beside» containing 
1* ol disease their cause and cure and The Inverness Railway 

and Coal Co.,
have leased the Mill Property be

longing to the late George Welistcr, 
Coldbrook, and will manufacture all 
kinds of —

Bicycle 1real hen*
me.’

•Harry,’ said Adam, when you 
write home again tell your mother 
about the occorence this ironing, and 
be sure to aay we were saved by her 
prayer —New York 'Observer.'

LADDERS
for Fire Department», Railroads, Build
ing, and Extension Ini tide re fur Point
era, for Barn». btep-Laddera for house 
purposes. Double nl up-ladder» for fruit 
picking, and Swing Ohtiire. Alw> gener
al ehnp work, Er&»Uddent in stock at 
Subb's Coal Shed. Team on road de
livering. For further information,

D. E. WOODflAN

: HappinessCAPE BRETON
Miners and shippers of the celebrated

••INVERNESS IMPERIAL

INVERNESS,

Salt placed under baking tins in the 
ill prevent their contents from 

Salt aud

Mr. W. B. Wollen, 1
a^ose work appeals! 

thV Empire. It U

This picture is from the brush o|s 
artist famed for itis war pictures, one 
all the leading illustrated periodicals of 
forceful subject from the hand of a strong

». The Mail and Empire
has obtained the exclusive right for this picture in .Cam 
It Is • perfect ten-color reproduction, and will be giveû)F^ 
to readers under the following conditions ; — ^

With The Weekly Mail and Empire

COAL”
ISrOJSTB BETTER.

Screened, Bun of Mile, Slack,
Fiiat-utoaii, lioth for ponre»tic «MW* Steam 

purpose*

scorching on the bottom, 

vinegar will remove tea stains from

; To be aWWhat -Three Glasses Mess.

Three gl
seem to be an enormous quantity. 
Many men who indulge to this ex
tent would be intuited ii you called 
them heavy drinkers But three 
glasses daily amounts to 
three and a half barrels a yeai, and 
that stems a good deal.

What

PAPER
of beer a day does not

Coldbrook. ing.
Many Sudileh Death»

leftably *11 the ml of my life.
The sailur : To lee! the solid eel 

uuder my feel for the „et of my da>> 
The ariist : To paint a picture '

Btrisrkeb coal WILLIAM F, PARKER, 
SSBiSlS Barrister, Soliritor &c.

, MU l 111 f v <;•,),L-l •: .
Th. C0 • BenenXing

INVERNESS, G. B, 4. fhe Ph<j&nix Fire Assurance Co.,
' Lon

Tbo Homo Plane Glass Asaumnce Co., Ltd.
McKenna’s Building,

WOLFVILLE, fl- S.

Art- traced to a heart that was neg-
loi ll ; Will lie irt lL

tpo rapidly you need Ftrrozône to 
. the In il l : imus. 1. , tegu- 

laic il» action uud stop.smothering | 
Spasms. FfToaonc always tuies j 
weak h??.rt aud restores this organ to 
a strong healthy state. The best heart 
medicine iu the wofUl w Ferrozonc 
which b;ats nuy substitute Widely 

and told at s°c. pei 
box by all druggists.

:SH! .
than

c
»rsa.

IBiSW»-F«

bw Brunswick, and Prince Edward

CIRCULATION A
\fr‘\

ured out an estimate which he pub- The fool ; Tob^a wist ipan.
b. Dr, ng-

■
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